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Sri:Sri:Sri:Sri:    

Srimad Ramanuja Gita Bhashyam Srimad Ramanuja Gita Bhashyam Srimad Ramanuja Gita Bhashyam Srimad Ramanuja Gita Bhashyam ––––    5555thththth    ChapterChapterChapterChapter    

(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)    

प मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायः    

TTTThe he he he स गितस गितस गितस गितभा यभा यभा यभा य    by Bhashyakarar at the beginning of chapter by Bhashyakarar at the beginning of chapter by Bhashyakarar at the beginning of chapter by Bhashyakarar at the beginning of chapter FiveFiveFiveFive    givgivgivgives thees thees thees the    transition from transition from transition from transition from the the the the 

previous two chapters with the contents previous two chapters with the contents previous two chapters with the contents previous two chapters with the contents of this chapter of this chapter of this chapter of this chapter thus:thus:thus:thus:    

चतथुचतथुचतथुचतथु    अ यायेअ यायेअ यायेअ याये    कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    ानाकारतापवूक व पभदेोानाकारतापवूक व पभदेोानाकारतापवूक व पभदेोानाकारतापवूक व पभदेो    ानाशं यानाशं यानाशं यानाशं य    चचचच    ाधा यम्ाधा यम्ाधा यम्ाधा यम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    ानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    अ तगता म ान वाद्अ तगता म ान वाद्अ तगता म ान वाद्अ तगता म ान वाद ्   अ माद वात्अ माद वात्अ माद वात्अ माद वात्    सुकर वात्सुकर वात्सुकर वात्सुकर वात्    िनरपे वात्िनरपे वात्िनरपे वात्िनरपे वात्    चचचच    याय वंयाय वंयाय वंयाय वं    ततृीयेततृीयेततृीयेततृीये    एवएवएवएव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    इदानइदानइदानइदान     
कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग यययय    आ म ाि साधन वेआ म ाि साधन वेआ म ाि साधन वेआ म ाि साधन वे    ानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाः    शै यंशै यंशै यंशै यं    कमयोगा तगकमयोगा तगकमयोगा तगकमयोगा तगतततत    अअअअकतृ वानसु धान कारंकतृ वानसु धान कारंकतृ वानसु धान कारंकतृ वानसु धान कारं    चचचच    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     त मलूंत मलूंत मलूंत मलूं    ानंानंानंानं    चचचच    
िविविविवशो यतेशो यतेशो यतेशो यते    ।।।।    

In the fourth chapter the varieties of Karmayoga along with its being of the form of knowledge of 

Self and the importance of the aspect of knowledge was taught.  

In the third chapter itself the superiority of Karmayoga over Jnanayoga even in case of one 

competent to take up Jnana yoga was established due to following reasons: 

- Inclusion of आ म ानानुस धान as an integral part in itself अ तगत ान वात्

- Its being harmless – अ माद वात्

- Being easy to practice – सुकर वात् 

- Not depending on anything else to start practicing – िनरपे वात्

Now the aspect of Karmayoga achieving the vision of the Self faster than Jnananishtha, the way 

of practicing non-doer-consciousness will be established and the knowledge which arises out of 

such practice would be searched. 

This is as per the summary of chapter five told by Sri Yamunacharya in Gitartha Sangraha:This is as per the summary of chapter five told by Sri Yamunacharya in Gitartha Sangraha:This is as per the summary of chapter five told by Sri Yamunacharya in Gitartha Sangraha:This is as per the summary of chapter five told by Sri Yamunacharya in Gitartha Sangraha:    

कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    सौकयसौकयसौकयसौकय    शै यंशै यंशै यंशै यं    काकाकाका नननन    ति धाति धाति धाति धा: : : : ।।।।    ान कारान कारान कारान कार     प मा यायप मा यायप मा यायप मा याय    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ॥॥॥॥    गीगीगीगी....संससंंसं. . . . ॥॥॥॥    
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The word The word The word The word िवधािवधािवधािवधा: in : in : in : in ति धाति धाति धाति धा: stands for some of the accessories to Karmayoga taught here. : stands for some of the accessories to Karmayoga taught here. : stands for some of the accessories to Karmayoga taught here. : stands for some of the accessories to Karmayoga taught here.     here here here here 

means means means means समानाकारशु ा मिवषयसमानाकारशु ा मिवषयसमानाकारशु ा मिवषयसमानाकारशु ा मिवषय:, :, :, :, ानानानान    stands for stands for stands for stands for समदशन प ानिवपाकसमदशन प ानिवपाकसमदशन प ानिवपाकसमदशन प ानिवपाक, , , , कारकारकारकार    is theis theis theis the    ways in which a ways in which a ways in which a ways in which a 

Karmayogi practices which lead to such JnanaVipaka.Karmayogi practices which lead to such JnanaVipaka.Karmayogi practices which lead to such JnanaVipaka.Karmayogi practices which lead to such JnanaVipaka.    

Karmayoga being of the form of Knowledge of Self is an important aspect established in the 

fourth chapter. 

The fact of Karmayoga being easier to adopt and capable of achieving the results faster than 

Jnanayoga are told in Gitarthasangraha. But here Bhashyakarar mentions शै य alone with the 

idea that the सौकय is an अनुवाद of what was told in third chapter itself. The aspect of शै य which 

was not told earlier is established here in this chapter. 

कमयोगा तगत अकतृ वानुस धान कारं च ितपा  त मूल ं ानं च िवशो यत े– This summarises the aspects 

told in Gitartha sangraha as का न ति धा: ान कार . 

त मूल ं ानम् – The Jnana which has reached the state of perfection is meant here. 

Sloka 5.1Sloka 5.1Sloka 5.1Sloka 5.1    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

सं यासंसं यासंसं यासंसं यासं    कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    पनुय गंपनुय गंपनुय गंपनुय गं    चचचच    शसंिसशसंिसशसंिसशसंिस    ।।।।    

य ेयय ेयय ेयय ेय    एतयोरेकंएतयोरेकंएतयोरेकंएतयोरेकं    त मेत मेत मेत मे    ूिहूिहूिहूिह    सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्    ।।।।।।।।    1 ||1 ||1 ||1 ||    

कृ ण Hey Krishna कमणां सं यासं Jnanayoga पुन: योगं च and again Karmayoga शंसिस you are 

teaching me. एतयो: Between them यत ्सुिनि तं ेय: whichever is decidedly the best for me तत् मे 

ूिह that you tell me. 

कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    स यासंस यासंस यासंस यासं    ----    ानयोगंानयोगंानयोगंानयोगं    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    कमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगं    चचचच    शसंिसशसंिसशसंिसशसंिस    ।।।।    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    ि तीयेि तीयेि तीयेि तीये    अ यायेअ यायेअ यायेअ याये    ''''ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    थमंथमंथमंथमं    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    

कायःकायःकायःकायः, , , , कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    मृ दता तःकरणकषाय यमृ दता तःकरणकषाय यमृ दता तःकरणकषाय यमृ दता तःकरणकषाय य    ानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगने    आ मदशनंआ मदशनंआ मदशनंआ मदशनं    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    ितपाितपाितपाितपा , , , , पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    ततृीयचतथुयोःततृीयचतथुयोःततृीयचतथुयोःततृीयचतथुयोः    

'''' ानयोगािधकारदशापानयोगािधकारदशापानयोगािधकारदशापानयोगािधकारदशाप यययय    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ा    एवएवएवएव    यायसीयायसीयायसीयायसी; ; ; ; सासासासा    एवएवएवएव    ानिन ािनरपे ाानिन ािनरपे ाानिन ािनरपे ाानिन ािनरपे ा    आ म ाआ म ाआ म ाआ म ा ौौौौ    साधनम्साधनम्साधनम्साधनम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    कमिन ांकमिन ांकमिन ांकमिन ां    

शसंिसशसंिसशसंिसशसंिस; ; ; ; इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    तततत     एतयोःएतयोःएतयोःएतयोः    ानानानानयोगयोगयोगयोगकमयोगयोःकमयोगयोःकमयोगयोःकमयोगयोः    आ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावे    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   एकंएकंएकंएकं    सौकयात्सौकयात्सौकयात्सौकयात्    शै यात्शै यात्शै यात्शै यात्    चचचच    येःयेःयेःयेः    े म्े म्े म्े म्    इितइितइितइित    

सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्सुिनि तम्,,,,    तत्तत्तत्तत्    मेममेेमे    िूहिूहिूहिूह    ।।।।    
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कमणां सं यासं means Jnanayoga and Karmayoga both you are praising. This is the gist of this 

teaching here – In the second chapter having taught that a मुमु ु one who is desirous of 

liberation should practice Karmayoga first and having cleansed his mind of all the impurities 

from Karmayoga such seeker should attain the vision of the Self through ानयोग. Again in the 

third and fourth chapters it was taught that even for one who was competent for ानयोग, कमयोग 

only is beneficial and that such कमिन ा itself is the means to attain the vision of the Self without 

the need for Jnanayoga and this was Karmayoga was only extolled. So between these two 

yogas – karmayoga and Jnanayoga, from the point of ease of adaptation and shortest time 

needed to attain the vision of the Self, whichever is decidedly superior that you tell me. 

कमणां स यासं - ानयोगं पुनः कमयोगं च शंसिस – Here the words सं यास and योग are about सां य and योग 

which are going to be told later and so the meaning of कमणां सं यासम् is explained as ानयोग and 

कमणां योगम् is given as Karmayoga. 

एतद ्उ ं  भवित – The gist is this. What is the intent of Bhashyakarar here? 

There can be doubt here: It is not told anywhere that karmayoga is to be given up. Jnanayoga 

has not be praised such also. And even if both are praised as worthy of practicing, it would 

ultimately mean that one of them is to be chosen. So there can be no question of thinking that 

one is superior to the other and such doubts. So why is Arjuna asking such a question? is the 

doubt. That is answered here by एतदु ं  भवित. 

ि तीये अ याये 'मुमु ोः थमं कमयोग एव कायः, कमयोगेन मृ दता तःकरणकषाय य ानयोगेन आ मदशन ंकायम्' इित 

ितपा  - In the second chapter it was taught that karmayoga has to be embraced by one in 

order to cleanse one’s mind of all impurities. Once the impurities of the mind are got rid of, one 

should leave Karmayoga and practice Jnanayoga. So Jnanayoga is direct means to attainment 

of vision of the Self. 

पुनः तृतीयचतुथयोः ' ानयोगािधकारदशाप य अिप कमिन ा एव यायसी; सा एव ानिन ािनरपे ा आ म ा ौ 

साधनम्' इित कमिन ां शंसिस; इित – The meaning of पुन: is what was taught again in the third and 

fourth chapters. Swamy Deshika notes that this can be understood to be told as such based on 

the practice of Bhashyakarar himself. 
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त  एतयोः ानयोगकमयोगयोः आ म ाि साधनभावे यद ्एकं सौकयात् शै यात ्च ेयः े म् इित सुिनि तम्, तत् मे 

ूिह  - The line of thought for interpreting the part एतयोरेकं सुिनि तं ेय: is like this - If karmayoga is 

to be given up, how can it be worthy of practicing? If Jnanayoga is the means for the vision of 

the Self, how can Karmayoga also be such a means? In the second chapter it was told that 

Jnanayoga is direct means to vision of self without the need for anything else in between – 

अ विहतसाधन. In the third and fourth chapters it was told that even Karmayoga is अ विहतसाधन 

to आ मदशन. So both were told to be direct means to attaining आ मदशन. So while deciding on 

which is superior between them we should understand that it is in respect of सौकय or ease of 

adoption and शै य - how soon the results can be achieved. 

The interpretation of सुिनि त ं ेय: is according to what was interpreted earlier in िनि त ं ेय: – ‘यत् 

ेय: यात ्िनि त ं ूिह त मे िश य तेऽह ंशािध मां वां प म्’. The word िनि त ंand सुिनि तं are to be taken 

along with ेय: and not ूिह. Krishna being सव  and Paramatman there is no room for िनि त and 

अिनि त in this teachings. It is always िनि त only. SO it is not सुिनि तं ूिह but सुिनि तं ेय: त मे 

ूिह. 

The use of being superior is to be taken in that sense – ‘अ ैकफलसाधन वात् िवक पे ा े सौकया द गुण 

योगात् ेय वोि :’ – When the end result achieved by both the means is the same which is 

आ मदशन, the fact of one being superior can only be in respect of other characteristics and they 

are to be understood as सौकय and शै य. 

Sloka 5.2Sloka 5.2Sloka 5.2Sloka 5.2    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

सं यासःसं यासःसं यासःसं यासः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग     िन येसकरावभुौिन येसकरावभुौिन येसकरावभुौिन येसकरावभुौ    ।।।।    

तयो तुतयो तुतयो तुतयो तु    कमस यासाकमस यासाकमस यासाकमस यासात्तत््त्    ककककमयोगोमयोगोमयोगोमयोगो    िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ।।।।।।।।    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

सं यास: Jnanayoga कमयोग  and Karmayoga उभौ िन: ेयसकरौ both these means beget one 

Liberation. तयो त ुBut between them कमसं यासात् कमयोग: िविश यते Karmayoga is worthy of 

selection compared to Jnanayoga due to its wonderful characteristics. 
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सं यासं यासं यासं यासोसोसोसो    ----    ानयोगःानयोगःानयोगःानयोगः, , , , कमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगः    चचचच    ानयोगश यानयोगश यानयोगश यानयोगश य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    उभौउभौउभौउभौ    िनरपे ौिनरपे ौिनरपे ौिनरपे ौ    िनः येसकरौिनः येसकरौिनः येसकरौिनः येसकरौ    ।।।।    तयोःतयोःतयोःतयोः    तुततुुतु    कमसं यासाद्कमसं यासाद्कमसं यासाद्कमसं यासाद ्   ----    

ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्    कमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगः    एवएवएवएव    िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ।।।।    

सं याससं याससं याससं यास    means Jnanayoga. Both these means namely Jnanayoga and Karmayoga are means to means Jnanayoga. Both these means namely Jnanayoga and Karmayoga are means to means Jnanayoga. Both these means namely Jnanayoga and Karmayoga are means to means Jnanayoga. Both these means namely Jnanayoga and Karmayoga are means to 

liberation without mutual dependence and even for one wholiberation without mutual dependence and even for one wholiberation without mutual dependence and even for one wholiberation without mutual dependence and even for one who    is competent for Jnanayoga. But of is competent for Jnanayoga. But of is competent for Jnanayoga. But of is competent for Jnanayoga. But of 

these two, compared to Jnanayoga (these two, compared to Jnanayoga (these two, compared to Jnanayoga (these two, compared to Jnanayoga (कमसं यासात्कमसं यासात्कमसं यासात्कमसं यासात्), Karmayoga is ), Karmayoga is ), Karmayoga is ), Karmayoga is betterbetterbetterbetter....    

सं यासो - ानयोगः, कमयोगः च ानयोगश य अिप उभौ िनरपे ौ िनः ेयसकरौ । तयोः तु कमसं यासाद ्- 

ानयोगात ्कमयोगः एव िविश यते । 

When one achieves the capability needed for starting Jnanayoga through Karmayoga, 

Jnanayoga can be adopted discontinuing Karmayoga and attain vision of self. It is thus direct 

means to attaining vision of Self. In the same way, since the contemplation of the nature of Self 

is integral to Karmayoga, it is also a means to vision of Self without the specific need for 

performance of Jnanayoga. This way both are direct means to आ मसा ा कार. 

If a doubt arises that ‘is it not that only for one who is not competent for Jnanayoga should adopt 

Karmayoga? So for one who is competent, where is the need for Karmayoga?, it is answered 

here that even for one who is competent for Jnanayoga, Karmayoga is a direct means and 

Jnanayoga is also direct means. If that is so, one should be able to chose any of these as 

desired. Why should there be special stress on adopting Karmayoga for all? The word तु in तयो: 

तु – but of these two, shows the specialty of Karmayoga. That is nothing but ease of adoption 

and how quickly one can get the end result. Anyone who is particular about these should take 

up Karmayoga only. 

Sloka 5.3Sloka 5.3Sloka 5.3Sloka 5.3    

कुतकुतकुतकुत    इ यइ यइ यइ य ााााहहहह    ----    

येःयेःयेःयेः    सससस    िन यस यासीिन यस यासीिन यस यासीिन यस यासी    योयोयोयो    नननन    िेिेेििे     नननन    का ितका ितका ितका ित    ।।।।    

िनिनिनिन ोोोो    िहिहिहिह    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    ब धा मु यतेब धा मु यतेब धा मु यतेब धा मु यते    ।।।।।।।।    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

य: A Karmayogi who न का ित does not desire for anything other than Atman न िे  and for that 

reason only does not hate anyone स: such a one महाबाहो Hey Arjuna, िन : िन यसं यासी ेय: 
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should be known as one is a िन य ानिन  without dualities or pairs of opposites स: िह Such a 

Karmayogi only ब धात् सुखं मु यत ेwill easily be released from the clutches of Samsara or 

transmigration. 

यःयःयःयः    कमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगी    तद तगता मानभुवतृ ःतद तगता मानभुवतृ ःतद तगता मानभुवतृ ःतद तगता मानभुवतृ ः    त ित र ंत ित र ंत ित र ंत ित र ं     कमिपकमिपकमिपकमिप    नननन    का ितका ितका ितका ित, , , , तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    कमिपकमिपकमिपकमिप    नननन    िेिेेििे , , , , तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    सहःसहःसहःसहः    चचचच; ; ; ; सससस    

िन यसं यासीिन यसं यासीिन यसं यासीिन यसं यासी    ----    िन य ानिन ःिन य ानिन ःिन य ानिन ःिन य ानिन ः    इितइितइितइित    येःयेःयेःयेः    ।।।।    सससस    िहिहिहिह    सुकरकमयोगिन तयासुकरकमयोगिन तयासुकरकमयोगिन तयासुकरकमयोगिन तया    सखुंसखुंसखुंसखुं    ब धात्ब धात्ब धात्ब धात्    मुममुुमु ययययतेततेेते    ।।।।    

A Karmayogi who is fully satiated by the experience of the joy of Self which is integral toA Karmayogi who is fully satiated by the experience of the joy of Self which is integral toA Karmayogi who is fully satiated by the experience of the joy of Self which is integral toA Karmayogi who is fully satiated by the experience of the joy of Self which is integral to    

karmayoga does not have a need for anything else and for that reason only tolerates the karmayoga does not have a need for anything else and for that reason only tolerates the karmayoga does not have a need for anything else and for that reason only tolerates the karmayoga does not have a need for anything else and for that reason only tolerates the 

dualities such as happinessdualities such as happinessdualities such as happinessdualities such as happiness----grief, failuregrief, failuregrief, failuregrief, failure----success, winsuccess, winsuccess, winsuccess, win----loss etc., such a Karmayogi is a loss etc., such a Karmayogi is a loss etc., such a Karmayogi is a loss etc., such a Karmayogi is a 

िन यसं यासीिन यसं यासीिन यसं यासीिन यसं यासी    ––––    means he should be known as one who is incessantly contemplatimeans he should be known as one who is incessantly contemplatimeans he should be known as one who is incessantly contemplatimeans he should be known as one who is incessantly contemplating on the Self. ng on the Self. ng on the Self. ng on the Self. 

Because he is steadfast in Karmayoga which is easy to practice, he will get released from Because he is steadfast in Karmayoga which is easy to practice, he will get released from Because he is steadfast in Karmayoga which is easy to practice, he will get released from Because he is steadfast in Karmayoga which is easy to practice, he will get released from 

bondage of karma with ease.bondage of karma with ease.bondage of karma with ease.bondage of karma with ease.    

यः कमयोगी तद तगता मानुभवतृ ः त ित र ं  कमिप न का ित, तत एव कमिप न िे , तत एव सहः च; स 

िन यसं यासी - िन य ानिन ः इित ेयः । स िह सुकरकमयोगिन तया सुखं ब धात् मु यते । 

Karmayoga is special because of its ease of practice is being told here. 

The word िन यसं यासी should not be taken to indicate a ानिन . Because in the previous sloka it 

was told कमयोगो िविश यते and also for the reason that it is not easy for a ानयोगिन  that is one 

who is steadfast in Jnanayoga to attain liberation. So this is to be taken as praising Karmayoga 

only. Also it is going to be told later in 5th chapter as सं यास तु महाबाहो द:ुखमा ुमयोगत: (गी. 5-6). 

Considering all these, Bhashya for the word िन यसं यासी is ‘य: कमयोगी’. 

The mula sloka has just न का ित – means does not desire anything. Normally desire is only 

with respect those that are extrinsic and that is to be abandoned – that is हये. So the meaning of 

न का ित is due to the joy of the experience of the Self which is intrinsic. So Bhashya is तद तगत 

आ मानुभवतृ :. 

Bhashya तत एव कमिप न िे  – indicates that for that reason only he does not hate anything. 

Because the desire that is obstructed leads to hatred. So when desire is absent, hatred would 
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not be present. So the mula sloka has न िे  first but according to meaning Bhashya explains न 

का ित first and then न िे  as तत एव न िे . 

The dualities cannot be totally eliminated, they have to be only tolerated. So Bhashya is  सह:. 

This also implies that one who has राग and षे cannot tolerate dualities. One who is not having 

का ा and so षे only can tolerate the pairs of opposites. 

The meaning of सुख in सुखं ब धात ् मु यत ेis सौकय ease of practicing. 

The The The The सौकयसौकयसौकयसौकय    or ease of practice of Karmayoga was told and now karmayoga and Jnanayoga are or ease of practice of Karmayoga was told and now karmayoga and Jnanayoga are or ease of practice of Karmayoga was told and now karmayoga and Jnanayoga are or ease of practice of Karmayoga was told and now karmayoga and Jnanayoga are 

compared from the point of end result and karmayogcompared from the point of end result and karmayogcompared from the point of end result and karmayogcompared from the point of end result and karmayoga’s a’s a’s a’s शै यशै यशै यशै य    is going to be taught in the next is going to be taught in the next is going to be taught in the next is going to be taught in the next 

few slokas.few slokas.few slokas.few slokas.    

Sloka 5.4Sloka 5.4Sloka 5.4Sloka 5.4    

ानयोगकमयोगयोःानयोगकमयोगयोःानयोगकमयोगयोःानयोगकमयोगयोः    आ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावे    अ यो यअ यो यअ यो यअ यो य    नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

In respect of being the means to आ मसा ा कार or vision of Self, both Karmayoga and Jnanayoga 

do not have mutual dependence. This is explained here. 

The meaning of िन: ेयसकरावुभौ told earlier will be explained in the next sloka. Here it is told that 

Karmayoga is capable of achieving directly the vision of the Self. There is no need to mix 

Jnanayoga with that. Similarly Jnanayoga is capable of resulting in the vision of Self and there is 

no need for karmayoga to be mixed with that. That is the bhava. This is a very subtle aspect 

explained here. 

सा ययोगौसा ययोगौसा ययोगौसा ययोगौ    पथृ बालाःपथृ बालाःपथृ बालाःपथृ बालाः    वदि तवदि तवदि तवदि त    नननन    पि डताःपि डताःपि डताःपि डताः    ।।।।    

एकम याि थतःएकम याि थतःएकम याि थतःएकम याि थतः    स यगभुयो व दतेस यगभुयो व दतेस यगभुयो व दतेस यगभुयो व दते    फलम्फलम्फलम्फलम्    ।।।।।।।।    4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    

सां ययोगौ Jnanayoga and karmayoga are पृथक् different in respect of their end result बाला: वदि त 

thus say the ignorant one. पि डता: न those knowledgeable about the shastras do not say so. 

उभयो: एकमिप स यक् आि थत: One who adopts any one of these two which have the same end 

result in a proper way फल ंिव दते gets the fruits. 
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ानयोगकमयोगौानयोगकमयोगौानयोगकमयोगौानयोगकमयोगौ    फलभदेात्फलभदेात्फलभदेात्फलभदेात्    पथृ भतूौपथृ भतूौपथृ भतूौपथृ भतूौ    येययेेये    वदि तवदि तवदि तवदि त    तेततेेते    बालाःबालाःबालाःबालाः    अिन पअिन पअिन पअिन प ाााा::::, , , , नननन    पि डताःपि डताःपि डताःपि डताः    ----    अअअअकृ िवदःकृ िवदःकृ िवदःकृ िवदः    ।।।।    कमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगो    

ानयोगम्ानयोगम्ानयोगम्ानयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित, , , , ानयोग तुानयोग तुानयोग तुानयोग तु    एकएकएकएक    आ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनं    सासासासाधयितधयितधयितधयित    इितइितइितइित    तयोःतयोःतयोःतयोः    फलभदेेनफलभदेेनफलभदेेनफलभदेेन    पथृ वंपथृ वंपथृ वंपथृ वं    वद तोवद तोवद तोवद तो    नननन    पि डतापि डतापि डतापि डता    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    उभयोःउभयोःउभयोःउभयोः    आ मावलोकनकैफलयोःआ मावलोकनकैफलयोःआ मावलोकनकैफलयोःआ मावलोकनकैफलयोः    एकफल वनेएकफल वनेएकफल वनेएकफल वने    एकम्एकम्एकम्एकम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    आि थतःआि थतःआि थतःआि थतः    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    फलंफलंफलंफलं    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    ।।।।    

Those who opine that Jnanayoga and Karmayoga are different in respect of end result achieved 

are बाला: - meaning those who have not yet acquired the right knowledge. So they are न पि डता: 

- do not have the knowledge yet. ऊहापोह मा बुि : प डा सा य स ाता इित पि डत:. That means those 

who say ‘Karmayoga can only beget Jnanayoga and Jnanayoga only can lead to आ मसा ा कार 

and so due to difference in result achieved they are different’ – such people are not पि डतs. 

Since both the yogas have the same end result of the form of आ मावलोकन, one who adopts any 

one of these would attain that result of आ मावलोकन only. 

ानयोगकमयोगौ – The word सां ययोगौ does not indicate Kapila maharshi’s सां य दशन or पत िल’s 

योगदशन. That is not relevant in this context. Those darshanas are refuted in Brahmasutras very 

clearly. So they mean Jnanayoga and Karmayoga respectively – सां य means सं यया बु या 

अवधारणीयम् आ मत वं सां यम्, तदवधारण प ंसां यम् – that is Jnanayoga here and योग means 

Karmayoga. 

फलभेदात ्पृथ भूतौ ये वदि त ते बालाः अिन प ा:, न पि डताः - अकृ िवदः | कमयोगो ानयोगम् एव साधयित, 

ानयोग त ुएक आ मावलोकन ंसाधयित इित तयोः फलभेदेन पृथ वं वद तो न पि डता इ यथः । उभयोः 
आ मावलोकनैकफलयोः एकफल वेन एकम् अिप आि थतः तद ्एव फलं लभत े- – The mula sloka has पृथक् बाला: 

वदि त – The difference is not in their nature itself – they are different by nature – व पपथृ व 

does exist, it is ामािणक and that is not what is negated here but the difference in terms of the 

end result achieved by them. This is also told clearly in the next sloka itself as ‘य सां यै: ा यते 

थान ंत ोगैरिप ग यत’े. So practicing both independently is established only. So Bhashya is 

फलभेदात ्पृथ भूतौ. In the next sloka, those who accept both as giving the same result are praised 

as य: प यित स प यित and here those who do not see so are ridiculed as बाला:. 

The meaning of न पि डता: in mula sloka is not ignorance which ends up in अशा ीय अनु ान – that 

is practicing what is not according to shastra. So Bhashya is अकृ िवद: - meaning those who do 

not have complete knowledge. 
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Sloka 5.5Sloka 5.5Sloka 5.5Sloka 5.5    

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   एवएवएवएव    िववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोित    ––––    

TTTThe same is explained.he same is explained.he same is explained.he same is explained.    

In the previous sloka those who saw the two as different were ridiculed. Now those who see 

both Karmayoga and Jnanayoga as same due to their end result being the same are praised. 

 

य सा यःैय सा यःैय सा यःैय सा यःै    ा यतेा यतेा यतेा यते    थानंथानंथानंथानं    त ोगरैिपत ोगरैिपत ोगरैिपत ोगरैिप    ग यतेग यतेग यतेग यते    ।।।।    

एकंएकंएकंएकं    सा यंसा यंसा यंसा यं    चचचच    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    चचचच    यःयःयःयः    प यितप यितप यितप यित    सससस    प यितप यितप यितप यित        || 5 |||| 5 |||| 5 |||| 5 ||    

सां यै: यत् थान ं ा यते The fruit of the nature of vision of the Self which is attained by Jnanayoga 

Nishthas तत ्योगैरिप ग यत ेthe same is attained by karmayogins also. सां यं च योगं च एकं य: प यित 

One who sees both Jnanayoga and Karmayoga as one as they yield the same result, स प यित 

he is the one sees the right way or has the right understanding. 

सां यःैसां यःैसां यःैसां यःै    ----    ानिन ःैानिन ःैानिन ःैानिन ःै    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   आ मावलोकन पंआ मावलोकन पंआ मावलोकन पंआ मावलोकन पं    फलंफलंफलंफलं    ा यतेा यतेा यतेा यते, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    कमयोगिन ःैकमयोगिन ःैकमयोगिन ःैकमयोगिन ःै    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ा यतेा यतेा यतेा यते    ।।।।    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एकएकएकएकफल वनेफल वनेफल वनेफल वने    एकंएकंएकंएकं    

वकैि पकंवकैि पकंवकैि पकंवकैि पकं    सां यंसां यंसां यंसां यं    चचचच    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    चचचच    यःयःयःयः    प यितप यितप यितप यित, , , , सससस    प यितप यितप यितप यित, , , , सससस    एवएवएवएव    पि डतःइ यथःपि डतःइ यथःपि डतःइ यथःपि डतःइ यथः    ।।।।    

The fruit of the nature of vision of the Self achieved by those steadfast in Jnanayoga is verily 

achieved by those who have steadfast in Karmayoga also. Thus, one who sees both 

Karmayoga and Jnanayoga as optional due to their nature of yielding the same result, has the 

right understanding, he only is a पि डत. 

सां यैः - ानिन ःै – The word सां यै: is meaning ानिन :ै here. सां यं आ म ानशा म्, त े दन इह सां या:, 

य ा सं या बुि : ानयोग: ति ा: सां या: or सां य आ मा त े दनोऽिप सां या: । 

यद ्आ मावलोकन प ंफल ं ा यते तद ्एव कमयोगिन ःै अिप ा यते  – The meaning of थान is not देशिवशेष 

but फलिवषय. That fruit is आ मावलोकन. The words सां य and योग are not उपायपर as the usage is in 

plural and so means those who are practicing them. 
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एवम् एकफल वेन एकं वैकि पकं सां यं च योग ंच यः प यित, स प यित, स एव पि डतःइ यथः – When two means 

are not mutually accessories (अ गाि गभाव is not there) and one does not depend on other for 

end result, the ऐ य is for अनु ानिवक प – option to chose anyone for practice. This can also be 

seen in Brahmavidyas found in Upanishads. There are 32 and the end result of Moksha is same 

for all and if a doubt arises whether a mumukshu should chose one or more than one etc, 

sutrakara says िवक पोऽिविश फल वात ्– there is vikalpa means option to choose any one as the 

fruit achieved by all is the same. 

Sloka 5.6Sloka 5.6Sloka 5.6Sloka 5.6    

इयान्इयान्इयान्इयान्    िवशषेिवशषेिवशषेिवशषे    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

This is the difference between the two. 

The fact of Karmayoga being superior was told as कमयोगो िविश यते (5-2) and then one can chose 

between Karmayoga and Jnanayoga due to the end result being same was also told. How is 

this possible? is answered here. Karmayoga is special because it has ease of adoption and 

yields result in quickly. Jnanayoga gives the same result and so it is an equal option. But none 

is useless because they apply to different अिधका रs, based on their competence. So there being 

an option as well as Karmayoga being special are both valid. 

सं यास तुसं यास तुसं यास तुसं यास तु    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    दःुखमा मुयोगतःदःुखमा मुयोगतःदःुखमा मुयोगतःदःुखमा मुयोगतः    ।।।।    

योगयु ोयोगयु ोयोगयु ोयोगयु ो    मुिनमुिनमुिनमुिन     नननन    िचरेणािधग छितिचरेणािधग छितिचरेणािधग छितिचरेणािधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    

महाबाहो Hey Arjuna, सं यास तु Jnanayoga अयोगत: without Karmayoga आ ुं द:ुखम् is impossible of 

attainment. योगयु : While a Karmayogi मुिन: being engaged in the contemplation of the nature of 

the Self  निचरेण अिधग छित will attain the आ म व प without delay. 

सं यासःसं यासःसं यासःसं यासः    ----    ानयोगःानयोगःानयोगःानयोगः    तुततुुतु    अयोगतःअयोगतःअयोगतःअयोगतः    कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद ्   ऋतेऋतेऋतेऋते    ा मु्ा मु्ा मु्ा मु्    अश यःअश यःअश यःअश यः    ।।।।    योगयु ःयोगयु ःयोगयु ःयोगयु ः    कमयोगयु ः वयम्कमयोगयु ः वयम्कमयोगयु ः वयम्कमयोगयु ः वयम्    एवएवएवएव    मुिनःमुिनःमुिनःमुिनः    ----        

आ ममननशीलःआ ममननशीलःआ ममननशीलःआ ममननशीलः    सुखनेसुखनेसुखनेसुखने    कमकमकमकमयोगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    साधिय वासाधिय वासाधिय वासाधिय वा    नननन    िचरेणिचरेणिचरेणिचरेण    अअअअ पनेवैपनेवैपनेवैपनेवै    कालनेकालनेकालनेकालने        अिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छित    ----    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    

ानयोगयु ःानयोगयु ःानयोगयु ःानयोगयु ः    तुततुुतु    महतामहतामहतामहता    दःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखने    ानयोगंानयोगंानयोगंानयोगं    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित;;;;    दःुखसा य वाद्दःुखसा य वाद्दःुखसा य वाद्दःुखसा य वाद ्   आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    िचरेणिचरेणिचरेणिचरेण    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    
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सं यास: means Jnanayoga अयोगत: means without karmayoga is impossible of adoption. योगयु : 

means one who is engaged steadfast in Karmayoga is वयमेव मुिन: engaged in the 

contemplation of Self and achieves Karmayoga with ease and in very short time attains आ म. 

While one who is engaged in Jnanayoga achieves the result with great difficulty. Because it is 

achieved with great difficulty, such a Jnanayogi attains the Self in long time is the meaning. 

सं यासः - ानयोगः त ुअयोगतः कमयोगाद ्ऋत े ा ुम् अश यः – It was told that they are mutually 

independent and so the meaning here is without Karmayoga one cannot even start Jnanayoga. 

After starting Jnanayoga, there will be no need to continue Karmayoga. So ानयोग व पिसि  will 

not be there without Karmayoga is the meaning. This is told in Bhashya as कमयोगादतृे. 

योगयु ः कमयोगयु ः वयम् एव मुिनः - आ ममननशीलः सुखेन कमयोगं साधिय वा – Meaning of मुिन: is 

मननशील:. Because it is karmayoga prakarana, आ ममननशील: is the Bhashya. The intent of वयमेव 

is without the need for Jnanayoga. 

न िचरेण अ पनेैव कालेन  अिधग छित - आ मानं ा ोित – The word न is to be used with िचरेण and not 

with अिधग छित. This is made clear in Bhashya as अ पनेैव कालेन. The word  is the end result as 

applicable to Karmayoga and so आ मानं ा ोित is Bhashya. Meaning of ाि  is सा ा कार. 

ानयोगयु ः तु महता दःुखेन ानयोग ंसाधयित; दःुखसा य वाद ्आ मान ंिचरेण ा ोित इ यथः – The end result 

is delayed in case of Jnanayoga while it is attained without delay in case of Karmayoga. That is 

the वैष य or differentiating factor between the two. 

Sloka 5.Sloka 5.Sloka 5.Sloka 5.7777    

योगयु ोयोगयु ोयोगयु ोयोगयु ो    िवशु ा मािवशु ा मािवशु ा मािवशु ा मा    िविजता मािविजता मािविजता मािविजता मा    िजतिे यःिजतिे यःिजतिे यःिजतिे यः    ।।।।    

सवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मा    कुव िपकुव िपकुव िपकुव िप    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    ।।।।।।।।    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

योगयु : A Karmayoga niShTha िवशु ा मा has absolutely pure mind. िविजता मा He has won over 

his mind. िजतेि य: He has won over his senses. सवभूता मभूता मा He sees the souls in all 

ensouled bodies as similar to his own self. Such a person कुव िप न िल यत ेthough performing 

actions, does not get tainted by them. 
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कमयोगयु ःकमयोगयु ःकमयोगयु ःकमयोगयु ः    तुततुुतु    शा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीये    परमपु षाराधन पेपरमपु षाराधन पेपरमपु षाराधन पेपरमपु षाराधन पे    िवशु ेिवशु ेिवशु ेिवशु  े   कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः, , , , तनेतनेतनेतने    िवशु मनाःिवशु मनाःिवशु मनाःिवशु मनाः    िविजता मािविजता मािविजता मािविजता मा    वा य तेवा य तेवा य तेवा य ते    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    

ापतृमन वनेापतृमन वनेापतृमन वनेापतृमन वने    सुखनेसुखनेसुखनेसुखने    िविजतमनाःिविजतमनाःिविजतमनाःिविजतमनाः    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    िजतिे यःिजतिे यःिजतिे यःिजतिे यः; ; ; ; कतःुआ मनोकतःुआ मनोकतःुआ मनोकतःुआ मनो    याथा यानसु धानिन तयायाथा यानसु धानिन तयायाथा यानसु धानिन तयायाथा यानसु धानिन तया    सवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मा    ----    

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    देवा दभतूानाम्देवा दभतूानाम्देवा दभतूानाम्देवा दभतूानाम्    आ मभतूआ मभतूआ मभतूआ मभतू    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    य यय यय यय य    असौअसौअसौअसौ    सवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मासवभतूा मभतूा मा; ; ; ; आ मयाथाआ मयाथाआ मयाथाआ मयाथा यम्यम्यम्यम्    अनसु दधान यअनसु दधान यअनसु दधान यअनसु दधान य    िहिहिहिह    देवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनांदेवादीनां    

व यव यव यव य    चचचच    एकाकारएकाकारएकाकारएकाकार    आ माआ माआ माआ मा; ; ; ;     

One who is deeply engaged in karmayoga, being established in शा ीय karmas, of the form of 

worship of Paramapurusha, which is pure in nature, has a pure mind and has won over his mind 

easily as he has his mind interested in अ य तकम, action which comes naturally to him as he has 

been engaged in कम in all the births so far, and for that reason only having won over his senses 

becomes सवभूता मभूता मा as he will be steadfast in the contemplation of the true nature of the 

Self. सवभूता मभूता मा – सवभूत – आ मभूत – आ मा – having his Self similar to what is being the self 

for all ensouled bodies such as deva and others, - such a person. To one who contemplates on 

the true nature of the Self, the form of own’s own Self and the self in deva and others are 

similar. 

देवा दभदेानांदेवा दभदेानांदेवा दभदेानांदेवा दभदेानां    कृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणाम----िवशषे पतयािवशषे पतयािवशषे पतयािवशषे पतया    आ माकार वासभंवात्आ माकार वासभंवात्आ माकार वासभंवात्आ माकार वासभंवात्    ।।।।    कृितिवकृितिवकृितिवकृितिवमुममुुमु ःःःः    सवसवसवसव     देवा ददेहषेुदेवा ददेहषेुदेवा ददेहषेुदेवा ददेहषेु    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    

समानाकारसमानाकारसमानाकारसमानाकार    इितइितइितइित    ''''िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं    ' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    5555।।।।19) 19) 19) 19) इितइितइितइित    अन तरमवेअन तरमवेअन तरमवेअन तरमवे    वववव यतेयतेयतेयते    ।।।।    सससस    एवभंतूःएवभंतूःएवभंतूःएवभंतूः    कमकमकमकम    कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अना मिनअना मिनअना मिनअना मिन    

आ मािभमाननेआ मािभमाननेआ मािभमाननेआ मािभमानने    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    नननन    सबं यतेसबं यतेसबं यतेसबं यते; ; ; ; अतःअतःअतःअतः    अिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेण    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    ाााा ोितोितोितोित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Because of the fact that the differences in forms such as Gods, Men etc are all the due to the 

modifications of Prakruti or matter, that cannot be the form of the Self. The Self who is 

dissociated from Prakruti is of the same form being of the nature of consciousness in all the 

bodies such as gods and others and this will be told later as ‘the Self which is without any 

defects is equal in all’. Such a Karmayogi though is performing actions does not get tainted with 

the idea of Self in the body which is not the Self – does not get tainted means does not 

associate himself with such wrong ideas. So he attains the vision of the Self very soon. 

 

In this sloka, the reason why Karmayoga is easy to perform and gets the end result quickly is 

taught. 
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कमयोगयु ः त ुशा ीये परमपु षाराधन प ेिवशु  ेकमिण वतमानः, तेन िवशु मनाः – The meaning of आ मा in 

िविजता मा and िवशु ा मा are to be taken as intending mind. Because these are told along with 

िजतेि य:. The शुि  in mind is elimination of रजस् and तमस् and the defects of the nature of राग 

and षे which are caused due to them. 

िविजता मा वा य त ेकमिण ापृतमन वेन सुखेन िविजतमनाः तत एव िजतेि यः; - The winning over told in 

िविजता मा is primarily with respect to mind. The meaning given as िविजतदेह: by other 

commentators is not accepted by us. When the mind which is like the pillar for all sense organs 

is won over or controlled, the sense organs would be easily controlled. So Bhashya is तत एव 

िजतेि य:. 

कतुःआ मनो याथा यानुस धानिन तया सवभूता मभूता मा  - सवषां देवा दभूतानाम् आ मभूत आ मा य य असौ 

सवभूता मभूता मा; - The explanation for the word सवभूता मभूता मा is very unique in our Bhashya. It 

is to be split as सवभूत आ मभूत आ मा य य असौ सवभूता मभूता मा. The word सवभूत means all bodies of 

embodied souls such as deva, manushya etc. आ मभूत – here the word भूत indicates ‘being’ – it is 

या मक like we say एवं भूते कमिण. It is also similar to धमभूत ान – consciousness which is being 

the attribute. 

आ मयाथा यम् अनुस दधान य िह देवादीनां व य च एकाकार आ मा; - The intention is not ऐ य but 

एकाकार व. So Bhashya is देवादीनां व य च एकाकार आ मा; Because each आ मा is different and real 

but they are all of the same essential nature of consciousness. Identity is of selves is opposed 

to all माणs – य , अनुमान and श द and पूवापर. What was told earlier so far and what is going to 

be told later are also not positing identity but similarity in nature of selves. So there is no 

contradiction is telling that the selves in all – deva, tiryak, manushya, kshatriya, brahmana, 

pandita, daridra, dhanika, taruna and so on – though there are differences in forms, the self is 

similar in all. The differences are also real and due to karma but in the real nature of the Self, it 

is pure and all are similar. 

This is like telling ‘ayam ayam eko vreehihi’ or ‘this rice is the same rice existing in all houses’ 

etc. Here identity is in respect of class of being rice and not in svarupa. In the same way, telling 
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that ‘this self is existing in all bodies’ means the Individual Selves existing in all bodies are 

similar or equal. 

देवा दभेदानां कृितप रणाम-िवशेष पतया आ माकार वासंभवात् – A doubt may arise that what we see is 

that the variety such as deva, manushya, brahmana, kshatriya, one who is young, old etc are all 

different. How can we say the selves are equal. In that case will not Shastra which says ‘ ा णो 

यजेत’ meaning a Brahmin should perform Yaga – such statements would not be meaningful. 

That is answered here as the differences are due to the modifications of matter and not of the 

Atman. The differences are real but due to prakruti and not the Self. That is happening due to 

the adjunct of Karma which causes the Self to get associated with various births and forms. 

कृितिवमु ः सव  देवा ददेहषेु ानैकाकारतया समानाकार इित 'िनद षं िह समं ' (गीता 5।19) इित अन तरमेव 

व यते – This will also be told later that in their pure essential state, the Selves are all of the same 

form of consciousness. That is what is meant here. 

स एवंभूतः कम कुवन् अिप अना मिन आ मािभमानेन न िल यते न संब यत;े – The meaning of कुवन् अिप न िल यते 

has to be understood again in the context of karmayoga. It does not mean that even if such a 

person does prohibited acts, he does not get tainted. That is not the meaning. So that is 

explained as if such a one is performing karmayoga, he does not get affected by anything that 

obstructs him from attaining the fruit of the vision of the Self. That is having an idea of Self in 

what is not the Self. This is told in the next sloka. न िल यते is explained as न संब यते – he does not 

get associated with such thoughts including वासना.  

अतः अिचरेण आ मानम् ा ोित इ यथः – The conclusion according to context here is that it means he 

will very soon attain the vision of the Self. 

 

Slokas 5.8, 5.9Slokas 5.8, 5.9Slokas 5.8, 5.9Slokas 5.8, 5.9    

यतःयतःयतःयतः    सौकयात्सौकयात्सौकयात्सौकयात्    शै याशै याशै याशै या     कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    येान्येान्येान्येान्, , , , अतःअतःअतःअतः    तदपिे तंतदपिे तंतदपिे तंतदपिे तं    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ––––    
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Arjuna’s question ‘यत् ेय एतयोरेकं त मे ूिह’ is thus answered that Karmayoga is superior form the 

point of speedy attainment of result and ease of performance. Now Bhagavan Krishna, knowing 

Arjuna’s mind, continues to teach him the next aspects which is indicated in Bhashya here. 

What is expected of such a karmayogi is going to be told now is indicated as तदपेि त ंशृण.ु 

नवैनवैनवैनवै    कि करोमीितकि करोमीितकि करोमीितकि करोमीित    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्    ।।।।    

प य शृ व पशृि ज ग छ वप सन्प य शृ व पशृि ज ग छ वप सन्प य शृ व पशृि ज ग छ वप सन्प य शृ व पशृि ज ग छ वप सन्    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

लपि वसजृ गृलपि वसजृ गृलपि वसजृ गृलपि वसजृ गृ िु मषि िमष िपिु मषि िमष िपिु मषि िमष िपिु मषि िमष िप    ।।।।    

इि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषु    वत तवत तवत तवत त    इितइितइितइित    धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

त विवत् यु : A Karmayoganishtha who has understood the real nature of the Self प यन ्while 

seeing, शृ वन ्hearing, पृशन ्touching, िज न् smelling, अ न ्eating, ग छन ्walking, वपन् sleeping, 

सन् breathing, लपन ्speaking, िवसृजन् while leaving out गृ हन ्holding, उि मषन ्opening eyes, 

िनिमष िप closing eyes, इि यािण इि याथषु वत त ेइित धारयन ्having a clear understanding in the 

mind that in all these acts the sense organs engage in the respective sense objects नैव कि त् 

करोिम इित म येत should know that in his real nature he is not doing anything. 

The shrotrendriya is hearing and not me. Vaagindriya is engaged in speaking and I am not 

speaking because these acts of hearing, speaking etc are not in my essential nature dissociated 

from matter and they are all natural tendencies of respective sense organs and coming only due 

to association with prakruti. This is the kind of anusandhana told here. 

एएएएवम्वम्वम्वम्    आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्    ो ादीिनो ादीिनो ादीिनो ादीिन    ानिे यािणानिे यािणानिे यािणानिे यािण    वागादीिनवागादीिनवागादीिनवागादीिन    चचचच    कमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािण, , , , ाणाःाणाःाणाःाणाः    चचचच    व यव यव यव य    िवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेु    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते    इितइितइितइित    धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्    ----    

अनसु दधानोअनसु दधानोअनसु दधानोअनसु दधानो    नननन    अहंअहंअहंअहं    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    करोिमकरोिमकरोिमकरोिम    इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    ।।।।    ानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव य    मममममममम    कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्    ईदशृंईदशृंईदशृंईदशृं    कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्, , , , नननन    

व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्,,,,इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Such a one, who knows the nature of the Self, should contemplate that the ानेि यs – or organs 

of sensation such as organ of hearing etc., the organs of action or कमि यs such as hands etc., 

and ाण or vital airs are all established in their own respective objects and so should reflect that 

‘I am not doing anything’. My nature being consciousness, this kind of doership is due to 
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association with senses and vital airs which has its roots in Karma and not in my essential 

nature – he should reflect like that. 

एवम् आ मत विवत् ो ादीिन ानेि यािण – The organs of sensation ानेि यs are च ुस्, ो , वक्, 

ाण, िज वा – sight, hearing, touch, smell and taste. This in mula sloka has प यन्, शृ वन्, पृशन,् 

िज न्, अ न.् 

वागादीिन च कमि यािण – The functions of karmendriyas are - ग छन,् लपन,् िवसृजन्, गृ हन ्– and the 

organs are पाद, वाक्, पायु, उप थ, पािण. The word िवसृजन् stands for both पा यु and उप थ – organs of 

excretion and reproduction as told in Bharata – पायूप थ ेिवसगाथिमि ये तु यकमणी’. 

ाणाः च – वपन,् सन्, उि मषन,् िनिमषन् – are all the various modes of vital airs such as ान and 

others. The word सन् – this is the work of ाण which is a specific type of vital air. Here the word 

इि य would indicate ाण in अजह ल णा as the vital air prana is responsible for the functioning of 

all other senses as can be seen in the ाणसंवाद करण in upanishat. 

 

 

======== some additional discussions ============= 

In sloka 5.4 avatarikaa, Bhashya is ाााानयोगकमयोगयोःनयोगकमयोगयोःनयोगकमयोगयोःनयोगकमयोगयोः    आ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावेआ म ाि साधनभावे    अ यो यअ यो यअ यो यअ यो य    नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्नरैपे यम्    आहआहआहआह    ....    

Here Jnanayoga and Karmayoga were told to be not having mutual dependence in respect of 

providing the end result. 

Jnanayoga cannot be started without Karmayoga – so if an aspirant wants to adopt Jnanayoga, 

such a person has to perform Karmayoga first and then only it will be possible to even start 

performance of Jnanayoga. This was told as स यास तु महाबाहो द:ुखमा ुमयोगत: - अयोगत: means 

without Karmayoga, द:ुखमा ुम् is commented as ा ुम् अश य:. It is impossible to start Jnanayoga 

without Karmayoga. But once Jnanayoga has been started, it does not need Karmayoga to 

achieve the end result of आ मसा ा कार. So this is the नैरपे य. Similarly Karmayoga can directly 
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lead one to achieve आ मसा ा कार and so it also does not need Jnanayoga for achieving the end 

result. 

What it means is while one is performing Karmayoga, there is no need to perform Jnanayoga 

also along with it. Similarly when one is performing Jnanayoga, there is no need to perform 

Karmayoga along with it. 

Now Karmayoga has two aspects – karma and Jnana – nitya naimittika karmas are common to 

all yogas, so keeping that aside, a Karmayogi has to choose one particular karma such as 

य , तपोय , ानय , वा यायय  and so on and perform that with regularity and without break. 

At the same time a Karmayogi is also contemplating on the nature of Atman. Over a period of 

time, while he is performing the Karma, the ानांश becomes prominent and so he achieves 

Atmasakshatkara. He does not need to do Jnanayoga at any time. 

Jnanayoga has nitya naimittika karmas and contemplation of pure nature of Self. It is told as 

ानयोगो िजत वा तै: प रशु ा मिन ि थित: by Sri Yamunacharya. A Jnanayogi does not do karmas 

such as य , तपोय , ानय , etc as part of means but he is all the time contemplating on the 

pure nature of Self. That over a period of time achieves आ मसा ा कार. It is very difficult as it 

needs a lot more एका ता to just contemplate while not doing karma because this is not 

something one is used to. One should have complete control over the mind and senses. In 

order to start such Jnanayoga itself, mind should be first pure because without such pure state 

of mind, one cannot start contemplation. For this one has to adopt Karmayoga and only after 

achieving control over mind, one can either take up Jnanayoga in which case he will stop doing 

the karmas such as य , तपोय , ानय  etc which was part of Karmayoga and start 

contemplation alone. 

Or, a Karmayogi can keep continuing the karma chosen and take it till he perfects it when 

आ मसा ा कार happens. 

In either case, Nityanaimittika karmas are a must. 

================================ 
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एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्आ मत विवत्    ो ादीिनो ादीिनो ादीिनो ादीिन    ानिे यािणानिे यािणानिे यािणानिे यािण    वागादीिनवागादीिनवागादीिनवागादीिन    चचचच    कमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािण, , , , ाणाःाणाःाणाःाणाः    चचचच    व यव यव यव य    िवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेु    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते    इितइितइितइित    धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्    ----    

अनसु दधानोअनसु दधानोअनसु दधानोअनसु दधानो    नननन    अहंअहंअहंअहं    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    करोिमकरोिमकरोिमकरोिम    इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    ।।।।    ानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव यानकै वभाव य    मममममममम    कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्कममलूिे य ाणस ब धकृतम्    ईदशृंईदशृंईदशृंईदशृं    कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्, , , , नननन    

व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्,,,,इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

….continuing…. 

व यिवषयेषु वत त ेइित धारयन् - अनुस दधानो न अह ं किचत् करोिम इित म येत – He should reflect that the 

senses are engaged in their respective objects and I am not doing anything. 

ानैक वभाव य मम कममूलेि य ाणस ब धकृतम् ईदशृ ंकतृ वम्, न व प यु म्,इित म येत इ यथः – The gist of 

it is explained here. How can it be said that Atman does not have doership? It is established in 

Brahmasutra that कता शा ाथव वात् – The Individual Self has doership else shastras will become 

futile. So how can one attribute one’s doership to the senses which do not have doership? This 

is explained as ानैक वभाव य – in his essential nature, the Self is pure consciousness. The doer-

ship that is seen here is all due to association with prakruti. So in his essential nature, atman 

does not have this kind of doership. So it is not that karmas themselves are false. Karma is 

अना द and causes one to get associated with body, senses etc and so that is indicated in 

Bhashya as ईदशृ ंकतृ वम् – means पु यपाप पम् – of the form of virtues and sins. So the meaning of 

त विवत् is one who is reflecting on the nature of the Self dissociated from matter – 

िन पािधक व प. The Self with the body which is is औपािधक has this kind of doership and उपािध is 

karma. The Self in his real nature without karma upadhi is of the nature of pure consciousness 

and does not have this kind of doership. So a karmayogi should contemplate on such a nature 

of the Self and that the various actions being performed here through the senses are not in my 

essential nature but due to the association with senses which is having its roots in karma. 

In the liberated state the कतृ व, भो ृ व of the nature of carryout out Paramatman’s wishes, 

enjoying the rapture of union with Brahman etc. are all present and a Mukta can also take one 

or more bodies as desired in order to carryout Bhagavan’s sankalpa but they are all not due to 

Karma because in that state he is freed from the bondage of karma. But while here, he is 

associated with karma and all the different types of doerships seen here are due to association 

with matter which is modified into body, senses etc and this kind of doership is not in his 
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essential nature. So he should do the karmas but should think that ‘I am not doing because it is 

not in my essential nature’. This is the अनुस धान needed for a karmayogi. 

 

Sloka 5.10Sloka 5.10Sloka 5.10Sloka 5.10    

याधाययाधाययाधाययाधाय    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    स गंस गंस गंस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    नननन    सससस    पापनेपापनेपापनेपापने    प प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसा    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

य: One who िण कमािण आधाय attributing the karmas or actions to Prakruti or matter, स ग ं य वा 

having renounced the desire in fruits of those actions करोित performs the actions स: such a one 

प प म् अ भसा इव just as the lotus leaf in the water पापेन न िल यत ेdoes not get tainted by sins. 

श देनश देनश देनश देन    कृितःकृितःकृितःकृितः    इहइहइहइह    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते, ', ', ', 'मममममममम    योिनमहयोिनमहयोिनमहयोिनमह ' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    14141414।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ----    The word  here means 

prakruti or matter. It will be told later as ‘my cause is matter which is enormous’. 

इिइिइिइि याणांयाणांयाणांयाणां    कृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वने    इि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेण    अवि थतायांअवि थतायांअवि थतायांअवि थतायां    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    ''''प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    ृ वन्ृ वन्ृ वन्ृ वन्' ' ' ' इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    उ कारेणउ कारेणउ कारेणउ कारेण    कमकमकमकम    

िणिणिणिण    आधायआधायआधायआधाय    ––––    The senses are all modifications of matter and matter is only existing in all these 

forms and as told earlier प यन,् शृ वन ्etc, one should attribute the karma to matter addressed as 

brahma here. 

फलस गंफलस गंफलस गंफलस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    ''''नवैनवैनवैनवै    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    करोिमकरोिमकरोिमकरोिम' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित,,,,    सससस    कृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तया    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    then having 

given up attachment to fruits and reflecting that ‘I am not doing anything’ and does karmas, such 

a person even though is present being associated with matter 

कृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणे    ब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुा    पापनेपापनेपापनेपापने    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    ––––    does not get tainted by the sin which causes one to 

get bound to samsara and which is of the form of thinking prakruti itself is Atman. 

प प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसा    ----    यथायथायथायथा    प प म्प प म्प प म्प प म्    अ भसाअ भसाअ भसाअ भसा    संसृ म्संसृ म्संसृ म्संसृ म्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते, , , , तथातथातथातथा    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    such a person does 

not get tainted or gets associated with, just as a lotus leaf does not get tainted by water though 

it is in contact with water. That is the meaning. 
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A doubt arises here – though with desire for fruits, when one is performing karma, if one 

performs with the thought ‘I am not doing anything’, it should not be a defect? And, if in reality 

an individual Self only has doership, what is the use in thinking that it is due to उपािध or a 

limiting adjunct? And even if one is reflecting like that, will not mere association with prakruti 

itself make one be drowned in देहा म मा? These doubts are cleared in this sloka. 

श देन  कृितः इह उ यत,े 'मम योिनमह ' (गीता 14।3) इित िह व यते – Here the word  does not 

mean जीवा मन् because the prakarana is about negation of doership for Jivatman. So attributing 

doership cannot happen. Not even Parabrahman, because the prakarana is also talking about 

association with matter due to उपािध and that does not apply to Paramatman. So brahma 

shabda is taken to mean prakruti which is seen in its modifications of the forms of body, senses 

etc. The effects of Prakruti are also addressed as Brahma in upanishats. In mundaka upanishat, 

‘त मादेत  नाम पम  ंच जायते’ (मु.उ. 1-1-10). The meaning of  is अ ाकृत or collectivity of 

sentients and non-sentient in the unmanifested form. Through that all the भो य-भो ृ प seen 

here which has name and form are born. Keeping all these in mind, brahma shabda is 

interpreted as prakruti here. In Bhagavadgita itself it is used in 14th chapter which is quoted by 

Bhashyakarar here. 

इि याणां कृितप रणामिवशेष प वेन इि याकारेण अवि थतायां कृतौ – The explanation of the meanings 

of previous sloka are given here. The word अवि थतायाम् indicates the prakruti referred here is not 

मूल कृित but what is existing as modifications in the form of senses etc. 

'प यन ् ृ वन'् इ या दना उ कारेण – The word कमािण in mula sloka is in plural and so the varieties of 

actions told earlier as प यन् etc is indicated. 

कम िण आधाय फलस ग ं य वा 'नैव किचत् करोिम' इित यः कमािण करोित, स कृितसंसृ तया वतमानः अिप – 

The mula sloka says ‘करोित य:’ – indicating doership to Atman. In order to remind that such 

doership is due to उपािध, Bhashya again stresses ‘नैव कि त् करोिम’ इित य: कमािण करोित. This 

again stresses that fact that such doership is not in his essential nature. 
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कृ या मािभमान पेण ब धहतेुना पापेन न िल यते – The word पाप in िल यते न स पापेन – is about the wrong 

thinking of body itself as the Self – देहा म मिवषय – that is a big sin. Swamy Deshika quotes from 

Bharata here 

योऽ यथा स तमा मानम् अ यथा ितपा त े। 

क तेन न कृतं पापं चोरेण आ मापहा रणा ॥ (म.भा.उ. 42-35) 

One who thinks that the Atman who is not existing as body but exists as Jnanakara, subservient 

to Lord etc thinks as body which is inert, and thinks JivAtman is the Lord, he is independent etc. 

what sins has he not committed? That means he would be committing all possible sins. Here 

the word पाप indicates that kind of sin. अना मिन आ मबुि : अ वे विमित या मित: (िव.पु). In this 

prakarana this meaning only is most appropriate. Such sins cause one to get bound to samsara. 

Swamy Deshika gives the definition of पाप as अलौ ककम् अिन फल-असाधारणकारणम् िह पापम्. In 

Chandogya and Taittiriya kaathaka also it can be seen – ‘त यैवा मा पदिव ं िव द वा । न कमणा िल यते 

पापकेन’ and in Chandogya, ‘न सुकृतं न दु कृतं सव पा मानोऽतो िनवत त’े (छा. 8-4-1) where it means both 

punya and paapa as both bind one to samsara. 

प प िमवा भसा - यथा प प म् अ भसा संसृ म् अिप न िल यते, तथा न िल यत ेइ यथः – The example given 

of a Lotus leaf is not just for showing the aspect of mere association but a Lotus leaf is born in 

water, grows in water, lives in water etc. and so everything happens in water itself for it. Even 

then it does not get tainted by any effects of water. In the same way, the Jivatman who is having 

enjoyment, existence etc under the influence of Matter does not get tainted by its effects such 

as देहा म मे and so on. That is the भाव. 

 

Sloka 11Sloka 11Sloka 11Sloka 11    

कायनेकायनेकायनेकायने    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    बु याबु याबु याबु या    केवलै रि यरैिपकेवलै रि यरैिपकेवलै रि यरैिपकेवलै रि यरैिप    ।।।।    

योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    कमकमकमकम    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    स गंस गंस गंस गं    य वा मशु येय वा मशु येय वा मशु येय वा मशु ये    ।।।।।।।।    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    
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कायेन With the body, मनसा mind, बु या buddhi, केवल:ै इि यैरिप and with the sense organs of 

sensation, योिगन: Kaymayoganishthas, स गं य वा giving up attachment – that is having given 

up the idea of doership and attachment to fruits आ मशु ये कमकुवि त perform karmas for purifying 

the Self. 

कायमनोबु ीि यसा यंकायमनोबु ीि यसा यंकायमनोबु ीि यसा यंकायमनोबु ीि यसा यं    कमकमकमकम    वगा दफलस गंवगा दफलस गंवगा दफलस गंवगा दफलस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    आ मशु येआ मशु येआ मशु येआ मशु ये    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त,,,,    आ मगतआ मगतआ मगतआ मगत---- ाचीनाचीनाचीनाचीन----

कमब धनिवनाशायकमब धनिवनाशायकमब धनिवनाशायकमब धनिवनाशाय    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Those who are steadfast in karmayoga, perform the karmas which are done with body, mind, 

buddhi and senses having renounced attachment to fruits of the nature of svarga etc. for the 

purpose of purifying the atman – meaning, for getting rid of the bondage of karma which has 

been continuing from a very long time. 

कायमनोबु ीि यसा यं कम वगा दफलस ग ं य वा योिगनः आ मशु ये कुवि त, आ मगत- ाचीन-

कमब धनिवनाशाय कुवि त इ यथः । 

What was told earlier is again confirmed by citing aspects which are well known to have been 

practiced by great people who always follow the shastras – िश ाचारिस ांश is told here. 

बुि  – here is the state of mind where it is taking decisions – कृ य यवसाय – firm decision that ‘I 

want to perform karma’ 

केवलै: - By this word ‘mere’, renouncing the selfish feeling of doer-ship is told. Or not having that 

‘this belongs to me’. This word has to be taken for कायेन and others also. 

काय and others indicated कमि यs and so केवलै: इि यै: can be taken to mean ानेि यs – organs 

of sensation. तेषां च केवल वं वचनादाना द कम रिहत वम् – For Jnanendriyas केवल means hearing, 

seeing etc and not speaking, receiving etc which are acts of karmendriyas. Acts of mere 

ानेि यs are also having fruits can be seen in - धम: ुतो वा दृ ो वा किथतो वा कृतोऽिप वा । अनुमो दतो 

वा राजे  नयती पद ंनरम् ॥ (भा.आ.94-29) 

स गं य वा – This is interpreted as ‘ वगा दफलस ग ं य वा’ – renouncing the attachment in fruits of 

the nature of svarga etc. This is because the आ मशुि  that is told is what is attained here only 
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and also one would not engage in anything without some benefit. So the benefit of performing 

karmas in that way is आ मशुि  which is removal of the obstruction to attainment of vision of self. 

============additional notes========= 

आ मशु ये – Shuddhi is needed for anything which has some defects. Atma is already shuddha, 

so what is the shuddhi needed here? Though Atmasvarupa is shuddha, the atman in the bound 

state – ब ा मा – has his attributive consciousness contracted due to karma and so he does not 

realize the purity of the Atmasvarupa. Removal of the ितब धक which is an obstruction to 

knowing the pure nature of Atman is the shuddhi for the Atman. That is the दोष – आ म व प is 

not seen – we see only body everywhere and not Atman – though Atma is pure and without any 

defect and is distinct and different from body, it is not seen like that by all. Removal of that 

obstruction is the shuddhi for the atman. That obstruction is caused by pracheena karma – to 

get rid of that one has to again engage in karma only but – without desire in fruits etc. 

For karmayoga also there is a phala – it is not िन फल because one will not engage in any act 

which has no fruits – so does karmayoga have any fruit – it has the fruit of the nature of 

destroying the obstruction to आ मसा ा कार – and then one realizes the atman. So it is explained 

as आ मगत- ाचीन-कमब धनिवनाशाय. 

================================================================================================================================================================    

Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12    

यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    कमफलंकमफलंकमफलंकमफलं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    शाि तमा ोितशाि तमा ोितशाि तमा ोितशाि तमा ोित    निै क म्निै क म्निै क म्निै क म्    ।।।।    

अयु ःअयु ःअयु ःअयु ः    कामकारेणकामकारेणकामकारेणकामकारेण    फलेफलेफलेफले    स ोस ोस ोस ो    िनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यतेिनब यते    ।।।।।।।।    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

यु : A Karmayogi कमफल ं य वा having given up desire in fruits of karma, निै क  शाि तम् आ ोित 

attains the bliss of the form of experience of the Self. अयु : One who is not established in 

Karmayoga, कामकारेण फले स : having desire in fruits due to the temptation of getting benefits 

िनब यत ेis bound by samsara. 
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यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    ----    आ म ित र फआ म ित र फआ म ित र फआ म ित र फलषेुलषेुलषेुलषेु    अचपलःअचपलःअचपलःअचपलः    आ मकै वणःआ मकै वणःआ मकै वणःआ मकै वणः,,,,    कमफलंकमफलंकमफलंकमफलं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    केवकेवकेवकेवलम्लम्लम्लम्    आआआआ मशु येमशु येमशु येमशु ये    कमानु ायकमानु ायकमानु ायकमानु ाय,,,,    निै कनिै कनिै कनिै क     शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्    

आ ोितआ ोितआ ोितआ ोित; ; ; ; ि थराम्ि थराम्ि थराम्ि थराम्    आ मानभुव पांआ मानभुव पांआ मानभुव पांआ मानभुव पां    िनविृतम्िनविृतम्िनविृतम्िनविृतम्    आ ोितआ ोितआ ोितआ ोित    ।।।।    अयु ःअयु ःअयु ःअयु ः    आ म ित र फलषेुआ म ित र फलषेुआ म ित र फलषेुआ म ित र फलषेु    चपलःचपलःचपलःचपलः    आ मवलोकनिवमखुःआ मवलोकनिवमखुःआ मवलोकनिवमखुःआ मवलोकनिवमखुः    

कामकारेणकामकारेणकामकारेणकामकारेण    फलेफलेफलेफले    स ःस ःस ःस ः    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्कुवन्    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    ब यतेब यतेब यतेब यते    ----    िन यससंारीिन यससंारीिन यससंारीिन यससंारी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    फलस गरिहतफलस गरिहतफलस गरिहतफलस गरिहत::::    इि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेण    

प रणतायांप रणतायांप रणतायांप रणतायां    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    सं य यसं य यसं य यसं य य    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    ब धमोचनायब धमोचनायब धमोचनायब धमोचनाय    एवएवएवएव    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    कुव तकुव तकुव तकुव त    इितइितइितइित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    

यु : means one who does not have interest in anything other than the Atman, that is, one who is 

steadfast in the contemplation of only in आ म व प - the nature of the Self, performs karmas only 

for the sake of purifying the Self by renouncing the fruits of actions, attains नैि क  शाि तम् – 

means peace of the form of joyous experience of the Self which is steadfast or ि थर. One who is 

अयु : - deeply interested or curious about fruits other than the experience of the Self, having 

turned away from attaining the vision of the Self being prompted by काम or desires, having 

attachment to the fruits, being continuously engaged in karmas, gets bound by such karmas for 

ever – meaning he becomes िन यसंसा र. So, not having desire in the fruits of actions, having 

attributed the actions to कृित or matter which exists modified in the form of senses, perform 

karmas only for the sake of getting the Self rid of the bondage. This is the gist of the teaching. 

The same karma can be the cause of bondage when performed with desire in fruits and can be 

the cause of liberation from bondage when performed without desire in fruits - is taught here. 

यु ः - आ म ित र फलेष ुअचपलः आ मैक वणः – The meaning of यु : is equanimity of mind – 

समािहतचेत वम्. That is nothing but deep interest in the experience of the Self while renouncing 

every other fruit. So Bhashya is according to that. 

कमफलं य वा केवलम् आ मशु ये कमानु ाय – The अनु ान of karmas was told earlier and that is here 

अथिस  – कमफलं य वा means performing Karma for the sake of purifying the Self is understood. 

नैि क  शाि तम् आ ोित; ि थराम् आ मानुभव पां िनवृितम् आ ोित -  

नैि क म् – िन ायां भवाम् – िनतरां ि थित: िन ा. – Being firmly established in a particular state – being 

steadfast we can say. The words नैि क  शाि तम् is not सा ा मो  and that is indicated as ि थराम् 

आ मानुभव पाम् िनवृितम्. That is according to context here. 
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शाि त – आ मानुभव प – does not get disturbed in any way – enjoys the bliss of experience of Self. 

Like it is said earlier ‘त त ्कामा यं िवशि त सव स शाि तमा ोित न काम कामी’. 

अयु ः आ म ित र फलेष ुचपलः आ मवलोकनिवमुखः कामकारेण फल ेस ः कमािण कुवन् िन यं कमिभः ब यते - 

िन यसंसारी भवित – The mula sloka has कामकारेण – that does not indicate वैरचार or doing anything 

desired without any control but being deeply interested in fruits other than the experience of the 

Self. Performing acts for attaining desired fruits is the meaning – कामकारेण फल ेस : is Bhashya. 

The mula has िनब यत े– meaning िनतरां ब ध: - so bhashya is िन यसंसारी भवित. Swamy Deshika 

says वतमान पदेशा ा – because samsara is still continuing presently. 

अतः फलस गरिहत: इि याकारेण प रणतायां कृतौ कमािण सं य य आ मनो ब धमोचनाय एव कमािण कुव त इित 

उ ं  भवित – The summary of नैव कि त् करोमीित यु ो म येत त विवत् |, till फल ेस ो िनब यते is given 

thus. This also indicates the स गित - connection to next sloka.  

फला तरस गरिहत: - one cannot say let me attain vision of self and also some other benefits – it is 

not possible. One has to give up interest in everything other than achiving आ मसा ा कार. So 

there can be no compromise here. 

===== additional notes====== 

िन यसंसारी – we do not accept in svarupa nityasamsara as it is possible for all Jivatmas to attain 

Moksha sometime or other but if one is going on involving in wrong things for a long long time, 

he will keep going down and down and will remain in samsara for a very long time. Such 

persons are refered here. It is not that there is a reality called ‘Nityasamsara’ and that some 

people are bound to attain it. No. That is what is said in Dvaita darshana. We do not accept 

Nityasamsara in Svarupa.  

But if one is bent upon transgressing the shastras all the time and says ‘I will keep sinning’, 

Bhagavan says ‘Ok, stay in samsara as long as you keep commiting sins’. Paramatman does 

not stop him from doing whatever one desires because that is the freedom given to the 

Individual Self. That is why Krishna says ‘तयोनवशमाग छेत’् etc in many places meaning one has 
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to make decisions oneself at the first moment and then Bhagavan will help him take it forward. 

This is a very important topic discussed in Brahmasutra bhashyas in detail. 

It could also be taken to imply वतमान पदेश - the present state which is being in samsara. 

========== 

यु म् – ई राय कमािण न मम फलाय – shankara bhashya, शाि त he says moksha. 

In our darshana, with karmayoga itself one cannot get moksha but one achieves आ मसा ा कार 

only. So शाि त in this context is to be taken to mean that only. 
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Doubt Doubt Doubt Doubt ----    

नवैनवैनवैनवै    कि करोमीितकि करोमीितकि करोमीितकि करोमीित    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्    ।।।।    

प य शृ व पशृि ज गप य शृ व पशृि ज गप य शृ व पशृि ज गप य शृ व पशृि ज ग छ वप सन्छ वप सन्छ वप सन्छ वप सन्    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

लपि वसजृ गृ िु मषि िमष िपलपि वसजृ गृ िु मषि िमष िपलपि वसजृ गृ िु मषि िमष िपलपि वसजृ गृ िु मषि िमष िप    ।।।।    

इि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषुइि याणीि याथषु    वत तवत तवत तवत त    इितइितइितइित    धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

In this sloka, reflection on nonIn this sloka, reflection on nonIn this sloka, reflection on nonIn this sloka, reflection on non----doership is mainly stressed. So one may get a doubt doership is mainly stressed. So one may get a doubt doership is mainly stressed. So one may get a doubt doership is mainly stressed. So one may get a doubt ––––    what if I what if I what if I what if I 

have desire in fruits but reflect thhave desire in fruits but reflect thhave desire in fruits but reflect thhave desire in fruits but reflect that ‘I am not doing’?at ‘I am not doing’?at ‘I am not doing’?at ‘I am not doing’?    That is answered in the 10That is answered in the 10That is answered in the 10That is answered in the 10thththth    sloka.sloka.sloka.sloka.    

याधाययाधाययाधाययाधाय    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    स गंस गंस गंस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    नननन    सससस    पापनेपापनेपापनेपापने    प प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसाप प िमवा भसा    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

इि याणांइि याणांइि याणांइि याणां    कृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वनेकृितप रणामिवशषे प वने    इि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेणइि याकारेण    अवि थतायांअवि थतायांअवि थतायांअवि थतायां    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    ''''प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    ृ वन्ृ वन्ृ वन्ृ वन्' ' ' ' इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    उउउउ कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    कमकमकमकम    

िणिणिणिण    आधायआधायआधायआधाय    फलस गंफलस गंफलस गंफलस गं    य वाय वाय वाय वा    ''''नवैनवैनवैनवै    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    करोिमकरोिमकरोिमकरोिम' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , सससस    कृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तया    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

कृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणेकृ या मािभमान पणे    ब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुाब धहतेनुा    पापनेपापनेपापनेपापने    नननन    िल यतेिल यतेिल यतेिल यते    ––––    The senses are all modifications of matter and 

matter is only existing in all these forms and as told earlier प यन,् शृ वन ्etc, one should attribute 

the karma to matter addressed as brahma here. then having given up attachment to fruits and 

reflecting that ‘I am not doing anything’ and does karmas, such a person even though is present 

being associated with matter does not get tainted by the sin which binds one to samsara.    

====================================================    

Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13    

अथअथअथअथ    देहाकारप रणतायांदेहाकारप रणतायांदेहाकारप रणतायांदेहाकारप रणतायां    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    कतृ वसं यासकतृ वसं यासकतृ वसं यासकतृ वसं यास    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    

From now on one should reflect having attributed the doership to कृित or matter which has 

modified into the body. 
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After teaching the aspect of attributing the doership to senses and vital airs which are residing in 

the body, now the aspect of attributing the doership to the body itself which is the resort for 

them. 

सवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािण    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    स यस यस यस य या तेया तेया तेया ते    सखुंसखुंसखुंसखुं    वशीवशीवशीवशी    ।।।।    

नव ारेनव ारेनव ारेनव ारे    परेुपरेुपरेुपरेु    देहीदेहीदेहीदेही    नवैनवैनवैनवै    कुवकुवकुवकुव     कारयन्कारयन्कारयन्कारयन्    ।।।।।।।।    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    

देही The Self who has the body as resort सव कमािण all the karmas which he does नव ारे पुरे मनसा 

स य य attributing in his mind to the body which has nine outlets वशी and having his senses 

under control, नैवकुवन् नकारयन ्neither doing anything nor getting done सु म् आ त ेstays having his 

mind filled with peace. 

‘‘‘‘आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    ाचीनकममलूाचीनकममलूाचीनकममलूाचीनकममलू----देहस ब धदेहस ब धदेहस ब धदेहस ब ध---- यु म्यु म्यु म्यु म्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    कतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वं    नननन    व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    िववकेिवषयणेिववकेिवषयणेिववकेिवषयणेिववकेिवषयणे    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    सविणसविणसविणसविण    

कमाकमाकमाकमािणिणिणिण    नव ारेनव ारेनव ारेनव ारे    परेुपरेुपरेुपरेु    स य यस य यस य यस य य    देहीदेहीदेहीदेही    वयंवयंवयंवयं    वशीवशीवशीवशी    देहािध ान य म्देहािध ान य म्देहािध ान य म्देहािध ान य म्    अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्    देददेेदेहंहहंंहं    चचचच    नवैनवैनवैनवै    कारयन्कारयन्कारयन्कारयन्    सुखम्सुखम्सुखम्सुखम्    आ तेआ तेआ तेआ ते    ।।।।    

The doership which is present with respect to karmas is due to the association with body for 

which the pracheena karma (or karma of yore) is the cause. And it is not present in the essential 

nature of the Self. With this form of clear distinctive knowledge and conviction in the mind, one 

who performs acts attributing all the actions or karmas to the body which is like a city with nine 

gates, with the Self having controlled the senses, not performing actions which have the body 

as the support, not acting as per what the body makes him do, stays peaceful. 

===  additional points==== 

Bhaagavata  –  purandaropakhyaana – to teach tattvas to purandara. The realities are taught 

giving analogy with body as a city and there is a king, citizens  and so on. 

==== 

‘आ मनः ाचीनकममूल-देहस ब ध- यु म् इदं कमणां कतृ वं न व प यु म्' इित िववेकिवषयेण मनसा –It is not 

mere association with bodies such as Deva, Manushya etc. that the doership of the form of 

virtues and sins ensue but it is when one gets associated with those bodies in order to 

experience the fruits of karmas of yore. Even for one who is not under the sway of karmas 
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(अकमव य), bodies such as God, Man, animals etc might come but that association is not due to 

Karma. When a bound self gets associated with such bodies it is due to ाचीनकम and that is the 

cause of this kind of doership.  

सविण कमािण नव ारे पुरे स य य देही वयं वशी देहािध ान य म् अकुवन् देह ंच नैव कारयन ्– There are seven 

outlets in the face – two eyes, two ears, two nostrils and mouth. There are two outlets in the 

lower body and including that it becomes nine. In कठोपिनषत ्2-5-1, it is told as ‘पुरमेकादश ारम्’. It 

says there are eleven outlets to the body which is like a city. There we have to include नािभ, 

navel and र  which is in the top centre portion of head.  

This illustration of नव ारे पुरे – a body as a city is for the purpose of teaching the distinctive 

characteristics of body and Self. The body has characteristics such as सावयव व, सि छ व, पृथु व, 

परत व, िनय त व etc. while the Self has िनरवयव व, िनि छ व, अणु व, वत व, िनय तृ व. Thus the 

distinction is shown between doby and Self. 

सुखम् आ त े– Means not having the grief which comes due to कतृ वािभमान - the selfish feeling of 

doership etc. Without the selfish feeling that ‘I am doing’ or ‘I am making it to act’ etc. 

The body is compared to a city; senses are the citizens; paramatma is the Supreme Ruler – 

सावभौम; the individual Self is His servant. One who reflects thus will attain peace. When one has 

देहा म मे, one thinks he himself is the master and the senses and vital airs are all present for his 

enjoyment and is subjected to all kinds of difficulties and suffers. 

वयं वशी देहािध ान य म् अकुवन् देह ंच नैव कारयन ् - The word वयम् in Bhashya means without being 

dependent on body – देहा दपारत यरिहत: or प रिश ने वेन पेण – in the form of his pure essential 

nature. He should understand that य ा य व and शरीरप र प दा दहतेु व are both औपािधक and not 

in आ म व प. य ा य व means thinking that ‘because the body is the resort for Self, the Self 

should put efforts’ and शरीरप र प दा दहतेु व means thinking that ‘Self should engage in action just 

as the body does’. So नैव कुव  कारयन् means not thinking that ‘I am acting through the body or I 

will make the body engage in action’ 
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Sloka 14Sloka 14Sloka 14Sloka 14    

सा ाद्सा ाद्सा ाद्सा ाद ्   आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    वाभािवक पम्वाभािवक पम्वाभािवक पम्वाभािवक पम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The actual nature of the Self is being taught in the next sloka directly.The actual nature of the Self is being taught in the next sloka directly.The actual nature of the Self is being taught in the next sloka directly.The actual nature of the Self is being taught in the next sloka directly.    

The nature of the Self which is औपािधक or due to karmas is to be attributed to the उपािध was 

taught in previous slokas and now the real nature of the Self which is to be reflected upon by 

one self is going to be taught. 

नननन    कतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वं    नननन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    सजृितसजृितसजृितसजृित    भःुभःुभःुभःु    ।।।।    

नननन    कमफलसयंोगंकमफलसयंोगंकमफलसयंोगंकमफलसयंोगं    वभाव तुवभाव तुवभाव तुवभाव तु    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

भु: The Individual Self (Jivatman) लोक य कतृ वम् the doership of the world existing in the form of 

God, man etc due to association with matter न सृजित does not create. कमािण न He does not 

create the karmas also. न कमफलसं्योगम् He does not create the association with fruits of karma. 

वभाव तु वतते The reminiscent impressions of matter which is beginningless (अना द- कृित-वासना) 

provokes one into doership etc. 

अ यअ यअ यअ य    देवितय नु य थावरा मनादेवितय नु य थावरा मनादेवितय नु य थावरा मनादेवितय नु य थावरा मना    कृितससंगणकृितससंगणकृितससंगणकृितससंगण    वतमान यवतमान यवतमान यवतमान य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    देवा साधारणंदेवा साधारणंदेवा साधारणंदेवा साधारणं    कतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वं,,,,    त दसाधारणािनत दसाधारणािनत दसाधारणािनत दसाधारणािन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    

त त्त त्त त्त त्    कमकमकमकम    ज यज यज यज य    ----    देवा दफलसयंोगंदेवा दफलसयंोगंदेवा दफलसयंोगंदेवा दफलसयंोगं    चचचच,,,,    अयंअयंअयंअयं    भःुभःुभःुभःु    अकमव यः वाभािवक व पणेअकमव यः वाभािवक व पणेअकमव यः वाभािवक व पणेअकमव यः वाभािवक व पणे    अवि थतअवि थतअवि थतअवि थत::::    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    नननन    सृजितसृजितसृजितसृजित, , , , नो पादयितनो पादयितनो पादयितनो पादयित; ; ; ; 

----    The extraordinary doership, respective extraordinary actions and the association with 

experience of fruits of the nature of देव etc which are caused by those karmas which are existing 

in देव and other bodies of the world which are associated with कृित existing in the forms of देव, 

मनु य, ितयक्, and थावर. These are not created by भु: means one who is अकमव य in his essential 

nature and one who is existing in his natural form.  

कःकःकःकः    त हत हत हत ह? ? ? ? वभावःवभावःवभावःवभावः    तुततुुतु    वततेवततेवततेवतते, , , , वभावःवभावःवभावःवभावः    कृितकृितकृितकृितवासनावासनावासनावासना; ; ; ; अना दकाल वृअना दकाल वृअना दकाल वृअना दकाल वृ ----पवूपवूकमजिनतपवूपवूकमजिनतपवूपवूकमजिनतपवूपवूकमजिनत----देवादेवादेवादेवा ााााकार कृितससंगकृतकार कृितससंगकृतकार कृितससंगकृतकार कृितससंगकृत----

त दा मािभमानत दा मािभमानत दा मािभमानत दा मािभमान----जिनतवासनाकृतम्जिनतवासनाकृतम्जिनतवासनाकृतम्जिनतवासनाकृतम्    ईदशृंईदशृंईदशृंईदशृं    कतृ वा दकंकतृ वा दकंकतृ वा दकंकतृ वा दकं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्, , , , न व प यु म्न व प यु म्न व प यु म्न व प यु म्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    Then who creates them or 

who is responsible for them. The वभाव is responsible for that. वभाव means वासना or 

reminiscent impression which is formed due to association with कृित or bodies. The karmas 

which are being done from beginningless time cause association with कृित of the form of देव, 

मनु य etc. The reminscient impressions of the egoistic feeling (Atmaabhimaana) nurtured in 
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those bodies causes this kind of doership etc. All these are not in the essential nature of the 

Self. The Self performs some karmas and then gets associated with a body, starts enjoying the 

sense objects through that body and performs further karmas and then again is reborn with 

some other body and again he gets deeply attached to that body and starts identifying himself 

with it and enjoys all the pleasures and pains in that body and so on. That is explained as 

पूवपूवकमजिनत-देवा ाकार कृितसंसगकृत त दिभमानजिनत-वासनाकृतम्. There is a story of a prince in 

Bhagavatha who knows about his future births and tells the minister’s son that he is going to get 

liberated after ten births and that he should kill him in each birth immediately so that the prince 

can get rid of those bodies quickly and get onto to next birth. This way he will exhaust his 

karmas soon. The minister’s son agrees. In the next birth the prince is born a pig and the 

minister’s son comes to kill the pig. Immediately the pig tells him ‘why are you so cruel? Why do 

you want to kill me?’ for which minister’s son says ‘you only told me to kill you so that you can 

get rid of these births quickly’. Then the prince who is now a pig replies ‘that was at that time. 

Now I find this pig’s life most enjoyable. I am so happy with my family and really having a 

peaceful life with this body. Please do not kill me’. This illustrates the अिभमान one gets in the 

bodies taken and when one starts acting in that body, habits are formed with repeated 

performance of actions and that accumulates as reminiscent impressions or vasana. That is the 

cause of this kind of doership is told here. 

अ य देवितय नु य थावरा मना कृितसंसगण वतमान य लोक य – The word लोक य means the various 

types of people existing in this world and so to teach the varieties in this world it is said as देव, 

ितयक्, मनु य, थावर. 

देवा साधारणं कतृ वं, त दसाधारणािन कमािण त त् कम ज य - देवा दफलसंयोगं च, अयं भुः 

अकमव यः वाभािवक व पेण अवि थत: आ मा न सृजित, नो पादयित;  

कतृ व – Means य  etc. effort. कमािण means activities of senses and body. If the doership and 

others were natural to the Atman (Self), it should have been identical in case all selves. But it is 

not so. That is indicated as देवा द-असाधारण ंकतृ वम्. 
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फलसंयोग means experience of fruits of actions. The word भु: means Jivatma in this context. The 

intention word is indicated as अकमव य:, वाभािवक व पेण अवि थत:. 

In the third chapter it was told ‘मिय सवािण कमािण स य या या मचेतसा’ – meaning the doership 

should be attributed to paramatman. So in this context where the word भु: is told to be अकत ृ

cannot Paramatman. That is another reason why prabhu is taken to mean Jivatman here. 

The word सृजित is not taken to mean सृज िवसग because in that case it would be in यागाथ and न 

सृजित would mean he will accept कतृ व, कम and फलसंयोग – all the three. In order to negate that it 

is interpreted as नो पादयित. 

कः त ह? वभावः तु वतते, वभावः कृितवासना; - Since there is no other cause seen, raising the 

doubt that it would seem like कतृ व would happen to Jiva only, the fourth पाद of the sloka is 

commented as such. 

अना दकाल वृ -पूवपूवकमजिनत-देवा ाकार कृितसंसगकृत-त दा मािभमान-जिनतवासनाकृतम् ईदशृं कतृ वा दकं 

सवम्, न व प यु म् इ यथः । 

There can some doubts here – Swamy Deshika raises a series of doubts - The Self who is pure 

consciousness does not have doership etc. Then how can वासना which is अचेतन or non-sentient 

and which is only an attribute of the चेतन have doership? If the Self is pure by nature how did he 

get वासना? If it did not come from anywhere, then the वासना itself will become वाभािवक and its 

doership etc will also be वाभािवक or natural. If it is coming from some other cause, that would 

also become वाभािवक. If it is औपािधक due to some उपािध then how did that उपािध ensue to the 

Self who does not have doership? If it comes due to वासना itself, or from something else, then it 

would lead to अ यो या यदोष – defect of mutual dependence or अनव था (infinite regress) and 

such defects. 

This doubt is cleard with वभव तु – the word त ुhere is to clear that doubt. 

अना दकाल वृ -पूवपूवकमजिनत – This shows it is like बीजा कुर याय and clears the doubt of 

अ यो या य. In order to show the variety in the causes of वासना – देवा ाकार कृितसंसगकृत is told. It is 
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like getting the idea of fire in a molten iron which actually is due to the contact with fire. The 

word संसगकृत indicates it is like that. 

(वासनाकृतम् – This shows that it is due to उपािध of the special cause called वासना.) 

Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15    

नाद ेनाद ेनाद ेनाद े    क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्    पापंपापंपापंपापं    नननन    चवैचवैचवैचवै    सकृुतंसकृुतंसकृुतंसकृुतं    िवभःुिवभःुिवभःुिवभःु    ।।।।    

अ ाननेावतृंअ ाननेावतृंअ ाननेावतृंअ ाननेावतृं    ानंानंानंानं    तनेतनेतनेतने    मु ि तमु ि तमु ि तमु ि त    ज तवःज तवःज तवःज तवः    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    

िवभु: This Jivatman who is present in several places and thus pervading क यिच पापं नाद े does 

not receive anyone’s sin. सुकृतं न चैव Does not receive anyone’s virtues as well. ानम् The 

attributive consciousness of the Self अ ानने आवृतम् is covered by ignorance. तेन ज तव: मु ि त By 

that all beings are confused. 

क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्    ----    वस बि धतयावस बि धतयावस बि धतयावस बि धतया    अिभमत यअिभमत यअिभमत यअिभमत य    पु ादेःपु ादेःपु ादेःपु ादेः,,,,    पापंपापंपापंपापं    ----    दःुखंदःुखंदःुखंदःुखं    नननन    आद ेआद ेआद ेआद े    ----    नननन    अपनदुितअपनदुितअपनदुितअपनदुित, , , , क यिचक यिचक यिचक यिचत्तत््त्    ----    ितकूलतयाितकूलतयाितकूलतयाितकूलतया    अिभमत यअिभमत यअिभमत यअिभमत य    

सुकृतंसुकृतंसुकृतंसुकृतं    ----    सखुंसखुंसखुंसखुं    चचचच    नननन    आद ेआद ेआद ेआद े    ----    नननन    अपनदुितअपनदुितअपनदुितअपनदुित    ।।।।    यतःयतःयतःयतः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    िवभःुिवभःुिवभःुिवभःु    ----    नननन    ािच कःािच कःािच कःािच कः, , , , नननन    देवा ददेहा साधारणदेशःदेवा ददेहा साधारणदेशःदेवा ददेहा साधारणदेशःदेवा ददेहा साधारणदेशः, , , , अतअतअतअत    एवएवएवएव    नननन    

क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्क यिचत्    स ब धीस ब धीस ब धीस ब धी, , , , नननन    क यिच ितकूलःक यिच ितकूलःक यिच ितकूलःक यिच ितकूलः    चचचच    ।।।।    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    वासनाकृतम्वासनाकृतम्वासनाकृतम्वासनाकृतम्    ।।।।    

क यिचत् Nobodies means son and others who are dear as related to Self, पापं नाद े – means न 

अपनुदित - does not dispel their grief. क यिचत ्– Nobodies, means those who are seen as 

unfavourable to Self, सुकृतं नाद े – means does not dispel their good fortunes also. This िवभु 

means one who is not residing in one place, that is does not stay only in the unique bodies such 

as deva etc.; that is why he is not related to anyone and is also not unfavourable to any one. All 

these are the effects of remnant impressions, वासना.  

एवंएवंएवंएवं    वभाव यवभाव यवभाव यवभाव य    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    इयंइयंइयंइयं    िवपरीतवासनािवपरीतवासनािवपरीतवासनािवपरीतवासना    उ प तेउ प तेउ प तेउ प ते? ? ? ? अ ाननेअ ाननेअ ाननेअ ानने    आवतृंआवतृंआवतृंआवतृं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्, , , , ानिवरोिधनाानिवरोिधनाानिवरोिधनाानिवरोिधना    पवूपवूकमणापवूपवूकमणापवूपवूकमणापवूपवूकमणा    

वफलानभुवयो य वायवफलानभुवयो य वायवफलानभुवयो य वायवफलानभुवयो य वाय    अ यअ यअ यअ य    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    आवतृंआवतृंआवतृंआवतृं    संकुिचतम्संकुिचतम्संकुिचतम्संकुिचतम्, , , , तनेतनेतनेतने    ानावरण पणेानावरण पणेानावरण पणेानावरण पणे    कमणाकमणाकमणाकमणा    देवा ददेदेवा ददेदेवा ददेदेवा ददेहसयंोगःहसयंोगःहसयंोगःहसयंोगः, , , , 

त दा मािभमान पमोहःत दा मािभमान पमोहःत दा मािभमान पमोहःत दा मािभमान पमोहः    चचचच    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ।।।।    ततःततःततःततः    चचचच    तथािवधा मािभमानतथािवधा मािभमानतथािवधा मािभमानतथािवधा मािभमान----वासनावासनावासनावासना, , , , तदिुचतकमवासनातदिुचतकमवासनातदिुचतकमवासनातदिुचतकमवासना    चचचच    ।।।।    वासनातोवासनातोवासनातोवासनातो    

िवपरीता मािभमानःिवपरीता मािभमानःिवपरीता मािभमानःिवपरीता मािभमानः    कमार भकमार भकमार भकमार भ     उपप तेउपप तेउपप तेउपप ते    ।।।।    

This being the nature of the Self, how does this वासना which is quite opposed to the nature 

arise? अ ानेनावृत ं ानम् – means his knowledge is covered meaning contracted in order to make 
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him experience the fruits of karmas which are opposed to knowledge and done in previous 

births in succession. तेन – by that karma which is of the form of block or cover for knowledge, 

association with bodies of deva and others and the मोह or misconception of identity with those 

bodies happen. From that, the impressions due to the misconceptions in those bodies and the 

impressions of karmas are formed. From that वासना or impressions, the misapprehension of self 

which is opposed to reality and engagement in respective karmas happen. 

In this sloka, the aspect of the Self not having doership and the doership is due to reminiscent 

impressions वासना – are explained in the two halves. 

क यिचत् - वस बि धतया अिभमत य पु ादेः, पापं - दःुखं न आद  े- न अपनुदित, क यिचत् - ितकूलतया अिभमत य 

सुकृतं - सुखं च न आद े - न अपनुदित - There is no possibility of one taking up someone else’s virtues 

or sins and so barring that would not be reasonable. The पु य and पाप of one cannot be taken by 

some one else. So the effects of those good and bad deeds are told here which are happiness 

or grief – सुख, द:ुख. Even those one cannot take away from some one else. So only dispelling 

that from some one is intended here which is explained in Bhashya. So क यिचत् पापं न अपनुदित is 

the meaning given for न आद  ेक यिचत् पापम्. Swamy Deshika explains how the meaning taken for 

नाद े is justified. The word आद े is used in the sense of doing but that would not be according to 

context and since it is also used in the sense of अपहरण and so an eequivalent usage for न आद  े

can be अपहरणिनषेध which would lead to करणिनषेध and so न अपनुदित in bhashya is justified. The 

reason for such dispelling is also told as with respect to someone related only and not any one 

who is not related. So Bhashya is वस बि धतया अिभमत य. 

यतः अयं िवभुः - न ािच कः, न देवा ददेहा साधारणदेशः, अत एव न क यिचत ्स ब धी, न क यिच ितकूलः च | 

सवम् इदं वासनाकृतम् – The meaning of िवभु cannot be in the sense of proportion because it is well 

established in shrutis that Jivatman is अणु व प – ‘वाला शतभाग य शतधा कि पत य च भागो जीव य 

िव ेय: स च आन याय क पत’े ( े.उ. 5-8), ‘आरा मा ो वरोऽिप दृ :’ ( े.उ. 5-9), ‘एषोऽणुरा मा चेतसा 

वे दत :’ (मु.उ. 3-1-9) etc. which is well established in Brahma sutra वश दोऽ माना यां च (2-3-33). It 

cannot also be in the sense of Lord because that is of no use in this context. So it is taken in the 

sense of Jivatman’s capability to enter into any body in accordance to one’s karmas. 

Kathopanishat says ‘योिनम ये प त ेशरीर वाय देिहन: । थाणुम ये अनुसंयि त यथा कम यथा ुतम् ।‘(क.उ. 5-
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7). One can take any body थावर or ज गम among the wonderful varieties of movables and 

immovables according to one’s deeds and knowledge. So it is interpreted as ‘not limited to one 

particular body’. By this the aspects of being related or being unfavourable to frieds and 

enemies who are all आगि तकs meaning they come and go, is with respect o their bodies which 

come and go and not related to the Atman or Self. So the fact of removing the grief etc of those 

who are favourable or unfavourable etc is only औपािधक. 

एवं वभाव य कथम् इयं िवपरीतवासना उ प ते? – The second half of sloka is commented here. The 

meaning of िवपरीतवासना is वभाविव वासना - that which is opposed to what is natural to one. 

ानिवरोिधना – For अ ानेन आवृत ं ानम् – The pramana for this is shown by Swamy Deshika from 

Vishnu purana. 

अिव ा कम सं ा या तृतीया शि र यत े। यया े शि सा वेि ता नृप सवगा । संसारतापानिखलान ्
अवा ो यितसंततान् । तया ितरोिहत वा  शि : े संि ता । सवभूतेषु भूपाल तारत येन वतत े। (िव. 6-8-61-63). 

Three शि s are told for Lord – मु s who are in their व प, े s or ब s who are associated with 

कृित and अिव ा. The bound selves are covered by avidyaa and suffer all the difficulties in their 

births. Because their धमभूत ान is covered by avidya, they are performing karmas of varying 

degrees in all the beings. 

The meaning of नञ् which is negation in अ ान – is not ानाद यत् or ानाभाव that is it is not to be 

taken in the sense of something other than knowledge or absence of knowledge because that is 

of no use in this context. So it is taken as ानिवरोिधना. 

पूवपूवकमणा वफलानुभवयो य वाय अ य ानम् आवृत ंसंकुिचतम् – One who does not have the knowledge 

which is contracted, cannot be suffering in this संसार. The knowledge of a bound self is 

contracted so that he can experience of fruits of karmas done in earlier births. The attributive 

consciousness undergoes contraction and when the cover of avidya is removed, it is present in 

this original full blown form. That knowledge is eternally associated with the Self as an attribute 

and does not get destroyed at any time. To indicate that the word आवृतम् is interpreted as 

संकुिचतम्. There are plenty of pramanas for that such as ‘न िव ातु: िव ाते: िवप रलोपो िव ते 

अिवनािश वात्’ (बृ.उ. 4-3-30) (the capacity of the knower to know is not lost as it is imperishable). 
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तेन ानावरण पेण कमणा देवा ददेहसंयोगः त दा मािभमान पमोहः च जायते – The word ज त ुin mula sloka 

is interpreted by देवा ददेहसंयोग:. That is the channel for karmas to generate मोह or 

misconceptions. 

ततः च तथािवधा मािभमान-वासना, तदिुचतकमवासना च । वासनातो िवपरीता मािभमानः कमार भ  उपप ते – 

The fact of a Self engaging in deeds which are to one’s like or dislikes is due to वासना and it is 

not in the real nature of Self. From that the आ मािभमान or selfish complex which is opposed to 

one’s nature of consciousness will ensue and the Self starts to engage in karmas in accordance 

to the vasana. 

Sloka 16Sloka 16Sloka 16Sloka 16    

''''सवसवसवसव    ान लवनेवैान लवनेवैान लवनेवैान लवनेवै    वृिजनंवृिजनंवृिजनंवृिजनं    सतं र यिससतं र यिससतं र यिससतं र यिस' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    4444।।।।36) '36) '36) '36) ' ानाि ःानाि ःानाि ःानाि ः    सवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािणसवकमािण    भ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु तेभ मसा कु ते    तथातथातथातथा' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    4444।।।।37) '37) '37) '37) 'नननन    िहिहिहिह    

ाननेाननेाननेानने    सदशृंसदशृंसदशृंसदशृं    पिव म्पिव म्पिव म्पिव म्' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    4444।।।।38) 38) 38) 38) इितइितइितइित    पवू ंपवू ंपवू ंपवू ं     वकालेवकालेवकालेवकाले    सगंमयितसगंमयितसगंमयितसगंमयित    ––––    

What was taught earlier as ’You will cross over all sins by means of the boat of the nature of What was taught earlier as ’You will cross over all sins by means of the boat of the nature of What was taught earlier as ’You will cross over all sins by means of the boat of the nature of What was taught earlier as ’You will cross over all sins by means of the boat of the nature of 

knowledge’ (4knowledge’ (4knowledge’ (4knowledge’ (4----36), ‘the fire of knowledge burns completely to ashes all the karmas’ (436), ‘the fire of knowledge burns completely to ashes all the karmas’ (436), ‘the fire of knowledge burns completely to ashes all the karmas’ (436), ‘the fire of knowledge burns completely to ashes all the karmas’ (4----37),37),37),37),    

‘there is nothing as purifying as knowledge’ (4‘there is nothing as purifying as knowledge’ (4‘there is nothing as purifying as knowledge’ (4‘there is nothing as purifying as knowledge’ (4----38) is again praised and highlighted at the right 38) is again praised and highlighted at the right 38) is again praised and highlighted at the right 38) is again praised and highlighted at the right 

context.context.context.context.    

So far what was told in the third chapter about the aspect reflecting upon the non-doership in 

various modes was established. Now the teachings of fourth chapter about the special 

characteristics of knowledge are going to be searched. 

वकाले – means while teaching the nature of knowledge after teaching the various ways of 

अकतृ वानुस धान – how one should reflect upon the aspect of non-doership. Or, as taught by Lord 

‘उपदे यि त ते ानम्’ – at the time when one is ready to receive such knowledge. 

    

ाननेाननेाननेानने    तुततुुतु    तद ानंतद ानंतद ानंतद ानं    यषेांयषेांयषेांयषेां    नािशतमा मनःनािशतमा मनःनािशतमा मनःनािशतमा मनः    ।।।।    

तषेामा द यव ानम्तषेामा द यव ानम्तषेामा द यव ानम्तषेामा द यव ानम्    काशयितकाशयितकाशयितकाशयित    त परम्त परम्त परम्त परम्    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    
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येषां They whose तत् अ ानम् that ignorance which contracts the knowledge आ मन: ानेन नािशतं is 

destroyed by the knowledge of the Self, तेषां their त परं ानम् that special knowledge आ द यवत् 

काशयित shines forth like the Sun. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    वतमानषेुवतमानषेुवतमानषेुवतमानषेु    सवा मसुसवा मसुसवा मसुसवा मसु    यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्    आ मनाम्आ मनाम्आ मनाम्आ मनाम्    उ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णने    आ मयाथा योपदेशजिनतनेआ मयाथा योपदेशजिनतनेआ मयाथा योपदेशजिनतनेआ मयाथा योपदेशजिनतने    आ मिवषयणेआ मिवषयणेआ मिवषयणेआ मिवषयणे    अहरहःअहरहःअहरहःअहरहः    
अ यासाधयेाितशयनेअ यासाधयेाितशयनेअ यासाधयेाितशयनेअ यासाधयेाितशयने    िनरितशयपिव णेिनरितशयपिव णेिनरितशयपिव णेिनरितशयपिव णे    ाननेाननेाननेानने    तत्तत्तत्तत्    ––––    ानावरणम्ानावरणम्ानावरणम्ानावरणम्    अना दकाल वृ ान तकमस य पंअना दकाल वृ ान तकमस य पंअना दकाल वृ ान तकमस य पंअना दकाल वृ ान तकमस य पं    अ ानंअ ानंअ ानंअ ानं    नािशतंनािशतंनािशतंनािशतं, , , , 

तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    तत्तत्तत्तत्    वाभािवकंवाभािवकंवाभािवकंवाभािवकं    परंपरंपरंपरं    ानंानंानंानं    अप रिमतम्अप रिमतम्अप रिमतम्अप रिमतम्    असकुंिचतम्असकुंिचतम्असकुंिचतम्असकुंिचतम्    आ द यवत्आ द यवत्आ द यवत्आ द यवत्    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    काशयितकाशयितकाशयितकाशयित    ।।।।    

Among such Selves, for whom the ignorance is destroyed by knowledge – knowledge which is 

exceedingly purifying, whose excellence is brought by the constant reflection every single day, 

about the nature of the Self acquired through teachings about the real nature of Self as taught 

here, by such knowledge, whose ignorance which is enveloping the knowledge, which is of the 

form of endless heap of karmas being performed from beginningless time, that ignorance is 

destroyed by the knowledge, for them the natural form of knowledge which is unlimited, without 

contraction and which is coveted enlightens everything just like the Sun. 

तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    इितइितइितइित    िवन ा ानानांिवन ा ानानांिवन ा ानानांिवन ा ानानां    ब वािभधानाद्ब वािभधानाद्ब वािभधानाद्ब वािभधानाद ्   आ म व पब वम्आ म व पब वम्आ म व पब वम्आ म व पब वम्    ----    ''''नननन    ववेाहंववेाहंववेाहंववेाहं    जातुजातुजातुजातु    नासंनासंनासंनासं    नननन    वंववंंवं    नमेेनमेेनमेेनमेे' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    2222।।।।12) 12) 12) 12) इितइितइितइित    

उप मावगतम्उप मावगतम्उप मावगतम्उप मावगतम्    अअअअ     प तरम्प तरम्प तरम्प तरम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    नननन    चचचच    इदंइदंइदंइदं    ब वम्ब वम्ब वम्ब वम्    उपािधकृतंउपािधकृतंउपािधकृतंउपािधकृतं    िवन ा ानानाम्िवन ा ानानाम्िवन ा ानानाम्िवन ा ानानाम्    उपािधग धाभावात्उपािधग धाभावात्उपािधग धाभावात्उपािधग धाभावात्    ।।।।    ''''तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    

आ द यव ानम्आ द यव ानम्आ द यव ानम्आ द यव ानम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    ितरेकिनदशात्ितरेकिनदशात्ितरेकिनदशात्ितरेकिनदशात्    ान यान यान यान य    व पानबुि धव पानबुि धव पानबुि धव पानबुि ध----धम वम्धम वम्धम वम्धम वम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    आ द यदृ ा तनेआ द यदृ ा तनेआ द यदृ ा तनेआ द यदृ ा तने    चचचच    

ातृ ानयोः भा भावतोःातृ ानयोः भा भावतोःातृ ानयोः भा भावतोःातृ ानयोः भा भावतोः    इवइवइवइव    अव थानंअव थानंअव थानंअव थानं    चचचच    ।।।।    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    संसारदशायांसंसारदशायांसंसारदशायांसंसारदशायां    ान यान यान यान य    कमणाकमणाकमणाकमणा    सकंोचःसकंोचःसकंोचःसकंोचः    मो दशायांमो दशायांमो दशायांमो दशायां    िवकासःिवकासःिवकासःिवकासः    चचचच    
उपप ःउपप ःउपप ःउपप ः    ।।।।    

The word तेषां which is in plural and is addressing the Selves whose ignorance is destroyed, the 

plurality of Individual Selves which was taught at the beginning in thee second chapter as ‘It is 

not that I did not exist at any time or you or these kings but all existed all the time’ etc. is being 

taught with utmost clarity. This plurality of individual Selves told here is not due to any उपािध or 

limiting adjunct because this is talking about those selves whose ignorance is destroyed and for 

them there can be not even a scent of उपािध at that time. What is taught here as ‘Their 

knowledge is like the Sun’ by separating out knowledge from the Selves ( ितरेक), it is taught 

that knowledge is an attribute which is always existing as related to the essential nature of the 

Self. And by means of the example of Sun, it is taught here that the knower ( ात)ृ and the 

knowledge ( ान) are existing just like the sunlight ( भा) and the Sun ( भावत्). For that reason 
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only the contraction of knowledge during the state of births (संसारदशा) and its expansion in the 

state of liberation are reasonable. 

 

एवं वतमानेष ु– Even though being immersed in मोह or misconception OR among those who are 

steadfast in Karmayoga. 

सवा मसु येषाम् आ मनाम् उ ल णने आ मयाथा योपदेशजिनतेन आ मिवषयेण अहरहः अ यासाधेयाितशयेन 
िनरितशयपिव ेण ानेन – If knowledge is enveloped by ignorance, how can that ignorance be 

destroyed by knowledge itself? Is the doubt. That is answered in Bhashya starting with 

उ ल णेन till िनरितशयपिव ेण. The meaning of आ मन: in mula sloka is not about the doer but the 

knowledge of the nature of the Self. That is acquired through उपदेश about the real nature of Self. 

After acquiring such knowledge, one has to contemplate on it every day and such knowledge 

becomes exceedingly purifying in nature. 

तत ्– ानावरणम् अना दकाल वृ ान तकमस य प ंअ ानं नािशतं – The meaning of तत ्in mula तद ानम् is 

ानावरणम्. To show that such ignorance is very deep and that the purifying capacity of 

knowledge is unparalleled and it can destroy the entire collection of karmas amassed from 

beginningless time, it is explained as अना दकाल वृ … etc 

तेषां तत् वाभािवकं परं ान ंअप रिमतम् असंकुिचतम् आ द यवत् सवम् यथावि थत ं काशयित – The meaning of 

तत ्in त परम् is वाभािवकम्. Self has consciousness as an attribute by nature. The word परम् is 

taken to qualify ानम्. परम् means अप रिमतम्, अस कुिचतम् - unlimited, uncontracted and so 

through सामानािधकर य it is qualifying knowledge here. With respect to knowledge when we say it 

is supreme, it means it can know everything or it is uncontracted and it shows everything ‘as is’ 

यथावि थतम् just like the Sun’s light. 

तेषाम् इित िवन ा ानानां ब वािभधानाद ्आ म व पब वम् - 'न वेवाहं जातु नासं न वं नेमे' (गीता 2।12) इित 

उप मावगतम् अ  प तरम् उ म् | न च इदं ब वम् उपािधकृत ंिवन ा ानानाम् उपािधग धाभावात् – The word 

तेषाम् is in plural number and it is addressing those after the envelope of ignorance is removed 

with the knowledge of the Self. In the beginning of this shastra, the उप मिवरोध for अ तै was 

established in the sloka न वेवाहं जातु नासम् etc. Now again the भेद is reality is established clearly. 
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The plurality told here is not due to ाि त and it is not औपािधक also because it is the state after 

removal of ignorance. When karma and others which are called अ ान are destroyed, the उपािधs 

such as शरीर, अ त:करण etc are also destroyed. But the आ म व प of individual Selves who are 

many, are real and eternal will be present without these उपािधs. 

'तेषाम् आ द यव ानम्' इित ितरेकिनदशात ् ान य व पानुबि ध-धम वम् उ म् । आ द यदृ ा तेन च 

ातृ ानयोः भा भावतोः इव अव थान ंच - The word आ द य is to be taken as आ द य भा. This is 

because Sun which is the source ( भावत्), lights everything through the rays of light ( भा). It is 

comparable to the attributive consciousness ( ान) of the Self ( ातृ) who in his essential nature is 

also consciousness. 

Pramanas such as यथा न यते यो ा मल ालनात ्मणे: । दोष हाणा  ानमा मन: यते तथा ॥ (िव.धम. 

104-55). Just as the brightness of a Gem stone is not newly created when the dust covering it is 

removed, the knowledge of an Atman is not newly created when ignorance is eliminated. 

तत एव संसारदशायां ान य कमणा संकोचः मो दशायां िवकासः च उपप ः – Just as the rays of light are an 

attribute of Sun, knowledge is also an attribute of the Selves. The भा or light is inseparably 

associated with Sun, Lamp etc and it is special luminous material. In the same way, the 

attributive consciousness of the Self undergoes contraction during the bound state in संसार and 

expansion when liberated. So though ान is an आ मधम, it is also a material as it undergoes 

contraction and expansion and is inseparably associated with the Self as an attribute. This is 

established in Vedartha sangraha, shribhashya etc. 

 

Sloka 17Sloka 17Sloka 17Sloka 17    

त बु य तदा मान ति ा त परायणाःत बु य तदा मान ति ा त परायणाःत बु य तदा मान ति ा त परायणाःत बु य तदा मान ति ा त परायणाः    ।।।।    

ग छ यपनुरावृग छ यपनुरावृग छ यपनुरावृग छ यपनुरावृ     ानिनधतूक मषाःानिनधतूक मषाःानिनधतूक मषाःानिनधतूक मषाः    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    

त बु य: Those who have decided firmly to attain the vision of the Self तदा मान: those who are 

only contemplating on the Self ति ा: those who are steadfast in the contemplation of the Self 

त परायणा: those who think that attaining the Self is the ultimate goal ानिनधूत क मषा: having 
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cleansed themselves of the defects with knowledge अपुनरावृ  ग छि त realize the Self as in its 

essential nature. 

त धु यःत धु यःत धु यःत धु यः    ----    तथािवधा मदशना यवसायाःतथािवधा मदशना यवसायाःतथािवधा मदशना यवसायाःतथािवधा मदशना यवसायाः, , , , तदा मानःतदा मानःतदा मानःतदा मानः    ----    ति षयमनसःति षयमनसःति षयमनसःति षयमनसः, , , , ति ाःति ाःति ाःति ाः    ----    तद यासिनरताःतद यासिनरताःतद यासिनरताःतद यासिनरताः, , , , त परायणाःत परायणाःत परायणाःत परायणाः    ––––    तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    

परम योजनिमितपरम योजनिमितपरम योजनिमितपरम योजनिमित    म वाम वाम वाम वानानानाना:, :, :, :, एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    अ य यमाननेअ य यमाननेअ य यमाननेअ य यमानने    ाननेाननेाननेानने    िनधतू ाचीनक मषाःिनधतू ाचीनक मषाःिनधतू ाचीनक मषाःिनधतू ाचीनक मषाः    तथािवधम्तथािवधम्तथािवधम्तथािवधम्    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    अपनुरावृअपनुरावृअपनुरावृअपनुरावृ     

ग छि तग छि तग छि तग छि त    ।।।।    यदव थाद्यदव थाद्यदव थाद्यदव थाद ्   आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    पनुराविृ ःपनुराविृ ःपनुराविृ ःपनुराविृ ः    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते, , , , सआ मासआ मासआ मासआ मा    अपनुराविृ ःअपनुराविृ ःअपनुराविृ ःअपनुराविृ ः, , , , वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ग छि तग छि तग छि तग छि त    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Those who have a firm about attaining the vision of the Self, those who always are reflecting on 

the Self in their mind, those who are steadfast in the contemplation of the vision of the Self and 

those who know that attaining the vision of Self is their ultimate goal – all those will have their 

defects of yore destroyed from such contemplative steadfast knowledge attain such state of Self 

from which there is no return – meaning attaining which state there will be no coming back - the 

Self in such state is called अपुनरावृि : - they attain the Self in its natural state. 

 

The process of step-by-step attainment of the mantle of Self-realisation is shown here. 

त धु यः - तथािवधा मदशना यवसायाः, - The word तत ्stands for the natural state of the Self. Or it 

may also indicate the knowledge told in previous sloka. The word त बु य: indicates the firm 

decision अ यवसाय that Self is to be realized - आ मा :.  

तदा मानः - ति षयमनसः, - The word तदा मान: indicates the endeavour to attain that Vision. 

ति ाः - तद यासिनरताः, त परायणाः – तदेव परम योजनिमित म वाना:, - This is the state in which one is 

turned away from other sense objects. This becomes the cause of त परायण व. 

एवम् अ य यमानने ानेन – This shows it is not mere वा याथ ान – that is textual or literary 

knowledge but it is contemplative or meditative knowledge. 

िनधूत ाचीनक मषाः तथािवधम् आ मानम् अपुनरावृ  ग छि त – The state before realization is elimination 

of defects which are obstructions. That final state is told by the word अपुनरावृि  which is nothing 

but the state of realizing यथावि थत आ म व प. 
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यदव थाद ्आ मनः पुनरावृि ः न िव ते, सआ मा अपुनरावृि ः, वेन पेण अवि थतम् आ मानं ग छि त इ यथः – 

There can be a doubt here – ‘What was told as ‘from which state there is no return for the Self’ 

is not correct because it is told ‘ ीणे पु ये म यलोकं िवशि त’ (गी. 9-21). If liberation – मो  – is said to 

be a specific state, then it would not become eternal’. 

This is answered as वेन पेण अवि थतम्. A state in which everything which is औपािधक or due to 

some limiting adjunct is eliminated – such a state cannot get destroyed as there are no 

limitations there. It is of the form of वंस – similar to the state when a pot is broken which 

cannot be reversed. The वंसाभाव remains for ever once the pot is broken. It is like that. 

It is not a place attained from where there is no return for the Self etc. but the Individual Self 

who is practicing this yoga attains a state of mind in which he stays firmly in the contemplation 

of the real nature of his own Self. Before attaining this state, the Self had various 

misconceptions and all these are resolved and now he attains a state where the Self is realized 

and because he has attained this state with firm decision, continous repeated steadfast 

contemplation, he remains in this state and does not return to the state where there existed 

misconceptions about the nature of the Self.  

(That is of the form of वंस and it cannot be reversed. When a pot is broken, it enters into a 

state called वंस-अभाव. Before a pot is created, it will be in ागभाव state – there is no absence 

before creation. The pot which is not yet created is existing as अभाव पदाथ and when it is created, 

that goes and pot appears. When the pot is broken, it is in वंसाभाव – pot exists in that state 

and it cannot be broken again as it is already broken. This state cannot be reversed to go back 

to the previous state of existence as that is already broken. ) 

    

Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18    

िव ािवनयस प ेिव ािवनयस प ेिव ािवनयस प ेिव ािवनयस प े    ा णेा णेा णेा णे    गिवगिवगिवगिव    हि तिनहि तिनहि तिनहि तिन    ।।।।    

शिुनशिुनशिुनशिुन    चैवचैवचैवचैव    पाकेपाकेपाकेपाके    चचचच    पि डताःपि डताःपि डताःपि डताः    समद शनःसमद शनःसमद शनःसमद शनः    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    
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िव ािवनयसंप े Towards one who is learned and has humility, ा णे towards a mere Brahmin, गिव 

a cow, हि तिन an elephant शुिनचैव and a dog पाकेच and one who eats the flesh of a dog पि डता: 

समद शन: the wise that is those who have realized the real nature of the Self perceive all of them 

as equal. 

िव ािवनयसपं ेिव ािवनयसपं ेिव ािवनयसपं ेिव ािवनयसपं े, , , , केवलकेवलकेवलकेवल    ा णेा णेा णेा णे    गोहि त पचा दषुगोहि त पचा दषुगोहि त पचा दषुगोहि त पचा दषु    अ य तअ य तअ य तअ य त    िवषमाकारतयािवषमाकारतयािवषमाकारतयािवषमाकारतया    तीयमानषेुतीयमानषेुतीयमानषेुतीयमानषेु    आ मसुआ मसुआ मसुआ मसु    पि डताःपि डताःपि डताःपि डताः    ----    

आ मयाथा यिवदःआ मयाथा यिवदःआ मयाथा यिवदःआ मयाथा यिवदः    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    सवसवसवसव     समद शनःसमद शनःसमद शनःसमद शनः    ।।।।        

The wise, that is those who have realized the real nature of the Self, perceive equally one who The wise, that is those who have realized the real nature of the Self, perceive equally one who The wise, that is those who have realized the real nature of the Self, perceive equally one who The wise, that is those who have realized the real nature of the Self, perceive equally one who 

is learned and is endowed with humility, a mere Brahmin, a cow, an Elephant, a Dog and one is learned and is endowed with humility, a mere Brahmin, a cow, an Elephant, a Dog and one is learned and is endowed with humility, a mere Brahmin, a cow, an Elephant, a Dog and one is learned and is endowed with humility, a mere Brahmin, a cow, an Elephant, a Dog and one 

who eats the flesh of a dog who eats the flesh of a dog who eats the flesh of a dog who eats the flesh of a dog ––––    all of these who seem to all of these who seem to all of these who seem to all of these who seem to be having extreme dissimilarity ot be having extreme dissimilarity ot be having extreme dissimilarity ot be having extreme dissimilarity ot 

differences in their forms. They realize that since the Selves existing in them are all of the differences in their forms. They realize that since the Selves existing in them are all of the differences in their forms. They realize that since the Selves existing in them are all of the differences in their forms. They realize that since the Selves existing in them are all of the 

nature of consciousness, all the selves are equal or similar. The wise see that kind of nature of consciousness, all the selves are equal or similar. The wise see that kind of nature of consciousness, all the selves are equal or similar. The wise see that kind of nature of consciousness, all the selves are equal or similar. The wise see that kind of सम वसम वसम वसम व    

similarity.similarity.similarity.similarity.    

िवषमाकारःिवषमाकारःिवषमाकारःिवषमाकारः    तुततुुतु    कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे, , , , नननन    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः; ; ; ; आ माआ माआ माआ मा    तुततुुतु    सवसवसवसव     ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    समःसमःसमःसमः    इितइितइितइित    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    The differences in The differences in The differences in The differences in 

forms are due to forms are due to forms are due to forms are due to कृितकृितकृितकृित    or matter and not due to the Selves in them. The Self being of the nature or matter and not due to the Selves in them. The Self being of the nature or matter and not due to the Selves in them. The Self being of the nature or matter and not due to the Selves in them. The Self being of the nature 

of consciousness everywhere, it has the same form in all of them of consciousness everywhere, it has the same form in all of them of consciousness everywhere, it has the same form in all of them of consciousness everywhere, it has the same form in all of them and so they perceive similarity and so they perceive similarity and so they perceive similarity and so they perceive similarity 

in all of them.in all of them.in all of them.in all of them.    

The nature of the state of Self realization is explained here which was mentioned earlier as ‘येन 

भूता यशेषेण यिस आ मिन अथो मिय’ (गी. 4-35). 

िव ािवनयसंप े, केवल ा णे – The two words are to be taken separately. The word िव ािवनयसंप े 

is not qualifying ा णे here. The differences in external forms are shown by गिव, हि तिन etc. The 

words शुिन, पाके show the differences in conduct. The word ा णे indicates mere class 

ाहमणजाितमा .  

गोहि त पचा दष ुअ य त िवषमाकारतया तीयमानेषु आ मसु पि डताः - आ मयाथा यिवदः ानैकाकारतया सव  

समद शनः - It is not possible to bar the differences in the bodies. One who is पि डत has the 

capacity to infer and accept or reject right aspects – ऊहापोह म व for perceiving समद श व – 

similarity in all. This is indicated as आ मयाथा यिवद: in bhashya. 
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समद शन: - ‘समं ु  ंशील ंयेषां त ेसमद शन:’ – those who have the capability to see similarity in the 

right way. 

िवषमाकारः तु कृतेः, न आ मनः; आ मा तु सव  ानैकाकारतया समः इित प यि त इ यथः – The differences in 

bodies can be perceived directly as it is य . Since the souls are embodied in the respective 

bodies, one cannot reject the differences in knowledge also. So how is it possible to posit 

similarity? Is the question which arises here. That is answered here. The differences are due to 

कृित – matter which is modified and present as body, senses etc. The aspect of देव व, मनु य व 

etc are due to association with matter and the experience of happiness or grief is also due to 

that. So the dissimilarity due to bodies is not rejected here. Even the contraction or expansion of 

knowledge due to such association is also not rejected. So the वैष य is in bodies and धमभूत ान. 

All these are told as औपािधक, due to the limiting adjunct. What is told as similar is in व प, the 

essential nature of the Individual Selves. The nature of pure selves is equal in all is what is told 

here. Since they are all of the same nature of pure consciousness, they are perceived as similar 

is the meaning. In reality, there is no difference in the essential nature of Selves ( व प). Some 

darshanas say that the Self is of the size of the body – in an Elephant it is of the size of 

elephant, in an ant it is of the size of ant etc. This is against pramanas and we do not accept 

that. In their essential nature or svarupa, all selves are same. The bodily differences and 

differences in their attributive consciousness are due to the upadhi of karma. 

 

Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19    

इहवैइहवैइहवैइहवै    तै जतःतै जतःतै जतःतै जतः    सगसगसगसग     यषेांयषेांयषेांयषेां    सा येसा येसा येसा ये    ि थतंि थतंि थतंि थतं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    ।।।।    

िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं        त मा िणत मा िणत मा िणत मा िण    तेततेेते    ि थताःि थताःि थताःि थताः    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

येषां मन: Those whose mind सा ये ि थत ंis established in the perception of the similarity of Selves 

तै: सग: by them, this samsara is इहवै िजत: won over during the time of practicing or execution of 

the means itself (साधनानु ानकाल). िनद ष ंwhile devoid of the defect of being enjoined with prakruti, 

 समम् the Selves are mutually similar. त मात ्Due to that reason only ते िण ि थता: they are 

established in the Self. 
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इहइहइहइह    एवएवएवएव    ----    साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्    एवएवएवएव    तःैतःैतःैतःै    सगसगसगसग     िजतःिजतःिजतःिजतः    ----    ससंारोससंारोससंारोससंारो    िजतःिजतःिजतःिजतः; ; ; ; यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्    उ री याउ री याउ री याउ री या    सवषआु मसुसवषआु मसुसवषआु मसुसवषआु मसु    सा येसा येसा येसा ये    ि थतंि थतंि थतंि थतं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    ।।।।    

िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं        ----    कृितससंगदोषिवयु तयाकृितससंगदोषिवयु तयाकृितससंगदोषिवयु तयाकृितससंगदोषिवयु तया    समम्समम्समम्समम्    आ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तु    िहिहिहिह    ; ; ; ; आ मसा येआ मसा येआ मसा येआ मसा ये    ि थताःि थताःि थताःि थताः    चदे्चदे्चदे्चदे ्   िणिणिणिण    ि थताि थताि थताि थता    एवएवएवएव    तेततेेते    

।।।।    िणिणिणिण    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    ससंारजयःससंारजयःससंारजयःससंारजयः; ; ; ; आ मसुआ मसुआ मसुआ मसु    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    सा यम्सा यम्सा यम्सा यम्    एवएवएवएव    अनसु दधानाअनसु दधानाअनसु दधानाअनसु दधाना    मु ामु ामु ामु ा    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

इहवैइहवैइहवैइहवै    ––––    means during means during means during means during उपायानु ानकालउपायानु ानकालउपायानु ानकालउपायानु ानकाल    itself, while practicing the means itself, this itself, while practicing the means itself, this itself, while practicing the means itself, this itself, while practicing the means itself, this ससंारससंारससंारससंार    has been has been has been has been 

won over by such karmayogis. won over by such karmayogis. won over by such karmayogis. won over by such karmayogis. यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्यषेाम्    ––––    means those whose minds are established firmly in means those whose minds are established firmly in means those whose minds are established firmly in means those whose minds are established firmly in सा यसा यसा यसा य    ----    

the perception of similarity of all Selves. the perception of similarity of all Selves. the perception of similarity of all Selves. the perception of similarity of all Selves. िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं        ––––    means the Self which is not having means the Self which is not having means the Self which is not having means the Self which is not having 

the defect of being enjoined with the defect of being enjoined with the defect of being enjoined with the defect of being enjoined with कृितकृितकृितकृित    or matter is or matter is or matter is or matter is     only. If they are estabonly. If they are estabonly. If they are estabonly. If they are established in lished in lished in lished in आ मसा यआ मसा यआ मसा यआ मसा य    ––––    

perception of similarity of Selves, they are established in Brahman only. Being established in perception of similarity of Selves, they are established in Brahman only. Being established in perception of similarity of Selves, they are established in Brahman only. Being established in perception of similarity of Selves, they are established in Brahman only. Being established in 

Brahman is verily winning over Brahman is verily winning over Brahman is verily winning over Brahman is verily winning over ससंारससंारससंारससंार. That means those who contemplate on the similarity of . That means those who contemplate on the similarity of . That means those who contemplate on the similarity of . That means those who contemplate on the similarity of 

Selves due to the reason that all Selves are ofSelves due to the reason that all Selves are ofSelves due to the reason that all Selves are ofSelves due to the reason that all Selves are of    the form of consciousness, are liberated only.the form of consciousness, are liberated only.the form of consciousness, are liberated only.the form of consciousness, are liberated only.    

The perception of similarity of Selves or समद श व is not just the means to the fruits which are 

attained some time later but they eliminate the defects as just as seen in liberation. Thus the 

karmayogins who are in such state of contemplation are extolled. 

इह एव - साधनानु ानदशायाम् एव – Though it may mean in this world, it is more appropriate to relate 

to the specific state of the karmayogins and so bhashya is highlighting the state of practice of 

means. 

तैः सग  िजतः - संसारो िजतः;– They are equal to those who are liberated. The word सग: is not taken 

in the sense of creation here but संसार in the sense of सृ यते – ‘that which is created’. 

येषाम् उ री या सवषुआ मसु सा ये ि थत ंमनः – The differences in वहार or in the wordly transactions 

among the varnas such as brahmana, kshatriya etc is very much present and perceived as such 

and so the similarity is told only in the perception of atma-svarupa and to make that clear, 

bhashya is उ री या सा ये ि थत ंमन: 

िनद षं िह समं  - कृितसंसगदोषिवयु तया समम् आ मव त ुिह ; - The Selves detached from the 

limiting adjunct are all similar as they are all of the nature of consciousness. The word  here 

means शु ा म – the Individual Self detached from the defect of being enjoined with matter. 
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आ मसा ये ि थताः चेद ् िण ि थता एव ते । िण ि थितः एव िह संसारजयः; – A doubt may arise here – Is 

it no that being established in the Self alone is winning over संसार and not being established in 

the perception of similarity of selves? This is answered here - due to the similarity with पर न्, 

those who are established in the perception of similarity of selves are verily established in 

Brahman. The word  is meaning शु ा म due to similarity with Brahman. The essential nature 

or substantive nature of Self is pure and immutable principle just as that of Brahman. The 

substantive consciousness ( व प ान) does not ungergo any change even while in the state of 

being associated with prakruti. The change is only in the attributive consciousness (धमभूत ान). 

So there is nothing like a Self which has wisdom िवनयस प  आ मा or which does not have 

wisdom etc – this kind of differentiation is due to the attributive consciousness and not in 

substantive consciousness. All selves are equal as far as the nature of substantive 

consciousness is concerned. 

आ मसु ानैकाकारतया सा यम् एव अनुस दधाना मु ा एव इ यथः – This is the gist. Such karmayogins are 

equal to the liberated ones. 

    

Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20    

यनेयनेयनेयने    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    अवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत य    कमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनःकमयोिगनः    समदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पो    ानिवपाकोानिवपाकोानिवपाकोानिवपाको    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , तंततंंतं    कारम्कारम्कारम्कारम्    उप दशितउप दशितउप दशितउप दशित    ––––    

The next five slokas teach the way in which a karmayogi attains The next five slokas teach the way in which a karmayogi attains The next five slokas teach the way in which a karmayogi attains The next five slokas teach the way in which a karmayogi attains ानिवपाकानिवपाकानिवपाकानिवपाक    the state of maturity the state of maturity the state of maturity the state of maturity 

or perfection of the knowledge of the Self which is of theor perfection of the knowledge of the Self which is of theor perfection of the knowledge of the Self which is of theor perfection of the knowledge of the Self which is of the    form of form of form of form of समदशनसमदशनसमदशनसमदशन    or perception of or perception of or perception of or perception of 

similarity of all Individual Selves.similarity of all Individual Selves.similarity of all Individual Selves.similarity of all Individual Selves.    

The steps are as noted by Swamy Deshika, The steps are as noted by Swamy Deshika, The steps are as noted by Swamy Deshika, The steps are as noted by Swamy Deshika, हष गेिनवृिहष गेिनवृिहष गेिनवृिहष गेिनवृि , , , , बा िवषयिन स ग वबा िवषयिन स ग वबा िवषयिन स ग वबा िवषयिन स ग व, , , , तदथदोषदशनतदथदोषदशनतदथदोषदशनतदथदोषदशन, , , , 

काम ोधवगेिनवारणकाम ोधवगेिनवारणकाम ोधवगेिनवारणकाम ोधवगेिनवारण, and , and , and , and आ म यवेआ म यवेआ म यवेआ म यवे    सविवधभो यताक पनसविवधभो यताक पनसविवधभो यताक पनसविवधभो यताक पन....    

    

नननन    यिे यंयिे यंयिे यंयिे यं    ा या या या य    नोिनोिनोिनोि जे ा यजे ा यजे ा यजे ा य    चाि यम्चाि यम्चाि यम्चाि यम्    ।।।।    

ि थरबिु रस मढूोि थरबिु रस मढूोि थरबिु रस मढूोि थरबिु रस मढूो    िव िणिव िणिव िणिव िण    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    
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ि यं ा य न कृ येत् One should not be overjoyed on attaining something pleasant. अि यं ा य 

नोि जेत् Should not be sad on getting something unpleasant. ि थरबुि : the mind should be 

established in the Self being steadfast in it असंमूढ: should be without the misconception of body 

being thought of as the Self (देहा म मे) िवत् having acquired the knowledge of the nature of 

the Self through teachings or upadesha of a preceptor िण ि थत: one should be established in 

the contemplation of the nature of the Self. 

यादशृदेह थ ययादशृदेह थ ययादशृदेह थ ययादशृदेह थ य    यदव थ ययदव थ ययदव थ ययदव थ य    ाचीनकमवासनयााचीनकमवासनयााचीनकमवासनयााचीनकमवासनया    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ि यंि यंि यंि यं    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , यययय     अि यंअि यंअि यंअि यं, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   उभयंउभयंउभयंउभयं    ा या या या य    हष गेौहष गेौहष गेौहष गेौ    नननन    कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्    ।।।।    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? 

ि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ः    ----    ि थरेि थरेि थरेि थरे    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    बुि ःबुि ःबुि ःबुि ः    य यय यय यय य    सससस: : : : ि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ःि थरबिु ः    ।।।।    असमंढूःअसमंढूःअसमंढूःअसमंढूः    ----    अि थरेणअि थरेणअि थरेणअि थरेण    शरीरेणशरीरेणशरीरेणशरीरेण    ि थरम्ि थरम्ि थरम्ि थरम्    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    एक कृ यएक कृ यएक कृ यएक कृ य    मोहःमोहःमोहःमोहः    

समंोहःसमंोहःसमंोहःसमंोहः, , , , त िहतःत िहतःत िहतःत िहतः    ।।।।    तत्तत्तत्तत्    चचचच    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्?  ?  ?  ?  िवद्िवद्िवद्िवद ्   िणिणिणिण    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ----    उपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशने    िवत्िवत्िवत्िवत्    सन्सन्सन्सन्    ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    िणिणिणिण    अ यासयु ःअ यासयु ःअ यासयु ःअ यासयु ः    ।।।।    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   

उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    त विवदाम्त विवदाम्त विवदाम्त विवदाम्    उपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशने    आ मयाआ मयाआ मयाआ मयाथा यिवद्था यिवद्था यिवद्था यिवद ्   भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    तततत     एवएवएवएव    यतमानोयतमानोयतमानोयतमानो    देहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानं    प र य यप र य यप र य यप र य य    

ि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकन----ि यानभुवेि यानभुवेि यानभुवेि यानभुवे    वि थतःवि थतःवि थतःवि थतः    अि थरेअि थरेअि थरेअि थरे    ाकृतेाकृतेाकृतेाकृते    ि याि येि याि येि याि येि याि ये    ा या या या य    हष गेौहष गेौहष गेौहष गेौ    नननन    कुयाद्कुयाद्कुयाद्कुयाद ्   इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

In whichever body and whichever state one is, in that body and state, whatever is experIn whichever body and whichever state one is, in that body and state, whatever is experIn whichever body and whichever state one is, in that body and state, whatever is experIn whichever body and whichever state one is, in that body and state, whatever is experienced ienced ienced ienced 

as favourable or unfavourable due to the age old reminiscent impressions, during such times as favourable or unfavourable due to the age old reminiscent impressions, during such times as favourable or unfavourable due to the age old reminiscent impressions, during such times as favourable or unfavourable due to the age old reminiscent impressions, during such times 

one should not be overjoyed or be agitated. How is it possible not to be under the sway of joy or one should not be overjoyed or be agitated. How is it possible not to be under the sway of joy or one should not be overjoyed or be agitated. How is it possible not to be under the sway of joy or one should not be overjoyed or be agitated. How is it possible not to be under the sway of joy or 

being agitated? being agitated? being agitated? being agitated? ि थरबिुि थरबिुि थरबिुि थरबिु : : : : ----    means means means means ि थरेि थरेि थरेि थरे    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    बिुबिुबिुबिु : : : : य यय यय यय य    सससस: : : : ----    one whose mind is established in one whose mind is established in one whose mind is established in one whose mind is established in 

the Self who is steadfast or stable. the Self who is steadfast or stable. the Self who is steadfast or stable. the Self who is steadfast or stable. असमंढूअसमंढूअसमंढूअसमंढू: : : : ----    समंोहसमंोहसमंोहसमंोह    means misconception or delumeans misconception or delumeans misconception or delumeans misconception or delusisisision of the nature on of the nature on of the nature on of the nature 

of perceiving the Self who is stable as identical or one with the body which is not stable.  How is of perceiving the Self who is stable as identical or one with the body which is not stable.  How is of perceiving the Self who is stable as identical or one with the body which is not stable.  How is of perceiving the Self who is stable as identical or one with the body which is not stable.  How is 

even that posseven that posseven that posseven that possible? ible? ible? ible? िवत्िवत्िवत्िवत्    िणिणिणिण    ि थति थति थति थत: : : : ----    having acquired the knowledge of the nature of the Self having acquired the knowledge of the nature of the Self having acquired the knowledge of the nature of the Self having acquired the knowledge of the nature of the Self 

through the teachings of a preceptor, being firmly established in the continuous contemplation through the teachings of a preceptor, being firmly established in the continuous contemplation through the teachings of a preceptor, being firmly established in the continuous contemplation through the teachings of a preceptor, being firmly established in the continuous contemplation 

of such nature of the Self. of such nature of the Self. of such nature of the Self. of such nature of the Self.     

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    त विवदाम्त विवदाम्त विवदाम्त विवदाम्    उपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशनेउपदेशने    आ मआ मआ मआ मयाथा यिवद्याथा यिवद्याथा यिवद्याथा यिवद ्   भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    तततत     एवएवएवएव    यतमानोयतमानोयतमानोयतमानो    देहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानंदेहा मािभमानं    प र य यप र य यप र य यप र य य    

ि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकनि थर पा मावलोकन----ि यानभुवेि यानभुवेि यानभुवेि यानभुवे    वि थतःवि थतःवि थतःवि थतः    अि थरेअि थरेअि थरेअि थरे    ाकृतेाकृतेाकृतेाकृते    ि याि येि याि येि याि येि याि ये    ा या या या य    हष गेौहष गेौहष गेौहष गेौ    नननन    कुयाद्कुयाद्कुयाद्कुयाद ्   इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

This is the summary of what is taught here This is the summary of what is taught here This is the summary of what is taught here This is the summary of what is taught here ––––    Having acquired the real knowledge of tHaving acquired the real knowledge of tHaving acquired the real knowledge of tHaving acquired the real knowledge of the nature he nature he nature he nature 

of the Self through the teachings of a of the Self through the teachings of a of the Self through the teachings of a of the Self through the teachings of a त व ािनत व ािनत व ािनत व ािन    ----    knower of the Self, endeavoring in the knower of the Self, endeavoring in the knower of the Self, endeavoring in the knower of the Self, endeavoring in the 

contemplation of that alone, getting rid of the misconception of identifying the Self with the body contemplation of that alone, getting rid of the misconception of identifying the Self with the body contemplation of that alone, getting rid of the misconception of identifying the Self with the body contemplation of that alone, getting rid of the misconception of identifying the Self with the body 

––––    देहा मािभमानदेहा मािभमानदेहा मािभमानदेहा मािभमान    and being steadfast in the joyous expand being steadfast in the joyous expand being steadfast in the joyous expand being steadfast in the joyous experience of the vision of the stable Self, one erience of the vision of the stable Self, one erience of the vision of the stable Self, one erience of the vision of the stable Self, one 
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should not rejoice or be agitated with favourable or unfavourable yields which are due to should not rejoice or be agitated with favourable or unfavourable yields which are due to should not rejoice or be agitated with favourable or unfavourable yields which are due to should not rejoice or be agitated with favourable or unfavourable yields which are due to 

association with matter which is unstable or transcient.association with matter which is unstable or transcient.association with matter which is unstable or transcient.association with matter which is unstable or transcient.    

यादशृदेह थ य यदव थ य ाचीनकमवासनया यत् ि यं भवित, य  अि यं, तद ्उभयं ा य हष गेौ न कुयात् – ि य, 

अि य, (the pleasant and the unpleasant) and due to that हष, उ गे (joy and grief or anxiety) – 

happen due to the upaadhi or limiting adjunct of body and the states of the body. That is 

indicated by यादशृदेह थ य and यदव थ य etc. Or, यदव थ य may also mean the contraction in 

attributive knowledge due to the current body. (What is told here is ि य and not िहत. Just as told 

in Kathopanishat about ेयस् and ेयस्, here it is ि य (preyas) and not shreyas which is िहत.) The 

word ा य shows that they cannot be avoided. One has to face the consequences of one’s 

actions. The word येत ्is in imperative mood - it is like a िविध. 

कथम्? – If the causes which are ि य and अि य are present, it looks as though one cannot avoid 

हष or उ गे. So how is it possible to avoid is meant here? 

ि थरबुि ः - ि थरे आ मिन बुि ः य य स: ि थरबुि ः – The first step is to establish one’s mind in the Self 

which is immutable. 

Because the things by themselves are not ि य or अि य but it is due to one’s karmas that one 

gets such experiences. Based on the Karma, Bhagavan sankalpa will make one experience 

things as ि य or अि य. We all experience that the same object will be ि य sometime and अि य 

some other time. As Yajnavalkya says to Maitreyi - न सव य कामाय सव ि यं भवित आ मन त ुकामाय सव 

ि यं भवित. It is due to bhagavan’s sankalpa and that is according to one’s karma. So these are 

all औपिधक and the substantive consciousness of the Self is immutable and does not undergo 

any change due to all these. 

असंमूढः - अि थरेण शरीरेण ि थरम् आ मानम् एक कृ य मोहः संमोहः, त िहतः – The उपसग सम् here is in the 

sense of unity or एक भाव. Having the misconception that the Self who is immutable is the same 

as the body which is ever changing. Not having such misconception is असंमूढ:. 

तत ्च कथम्?  िवद ् िण ि थतः - उपदेशेन िवत् सन् ति मन् िण अ यासयु ः – How are these 

possible is answered here. The meaning of िवत् is explained as acquiring knowledge through 
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the instruction of a preceptor and िण ि थित is through अ यास and not mere वा याथ ान. So 

what is ordained (िविध) here is the िविश ान which is of the nature of continuous contemplation 

– अ यास प of the knowledge acquired through a preceptor.  is also referring to Individual 

Self. 

So what was told ealier िव ािवनयसंप े etc – the knowledge, humility and such qualities or size 

and form of the body or conduct or occupation and so on are all either related to the कृित 

(matter) or धमभूत ान and not व प ान. The substantive consciousness of the Self remains 

same all the time and the svarupa of all selves is equal in the sense that it is ानाकार and does 

not undergo any change and so all are equal in their essential nature. 

एतद ्उ ं  भवित - त विवदाम् उपदेशेन आ मयाथा यिवद ्भू वा त  एव यतमानो देहा मािभमानं प र य य 

ि थर पा मावलोकन-ि यानुभवे वि थतः अि थरे ाकृते ि याि ये ा य हष गेौ न कुयाद ्इित । 

एतद ्उ ं  भवित - त विवदाम् उपदेशेन आ मयाथा यिवद ्भू वा त  एव यतमानो देहा मािभमानं प र य य 

ि थर पा मावलोकन-ि यानुभवे वि थतः अि थरे ाकृते ि याि ये ा य हष गेौ न कुयाद ्इित – What was 

explained so far is summarized in a महावा य giving the link of cause-effect among the aspects 

told. First one acquires the knowledge of the reality of Self through instruction of a preceptor, 

then keeps contemplating on it and gets rid of the idea of body as the Self and then gets 

established in the joyous experience of the vision of the Self – such a person should not get joy 

or grief on account of any pleasant or unpleasant experience related to material things ( ाकृत). 

The word त विवदाम् – shows one should acquire the right knowledge about the realities and not 

get mislead by views which are opposed or outside of those of the Vedas. 

 

Sloka 21Sloka 21Sloka 21Sloka 21    

बा पश वस ा माबा पश वस ा माबा पश वस ा माबा पश वस ा मा    िव द या मिनिव द या मिनिव द या मिनिव द या मिन    यययय: : : : सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्    ।।।।    

सससस    योगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मा    सुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुे    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    
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बा पशषु Being disinterested in the experience of the external sense objects such as shabda, 

sparsha etc. अस ा मा आ मिन य: सुखं िव दित that Karmayogi who gets joy in the experience of the 

Self स: such a yogi योगयु ा मा having a mind which is established in the contemplation of the 

true nature of the Self only अ यं सुखम् अ ुत ेattains the unparalleled everlasting joy of the 

experience of the Self. 

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ े नउ े नउ े नउ े न    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    बा पशषुबा पशषुबा पशषुबा पशषु    ----    आ म ित र िवषयानभुवषेुआ म ित र िवषयानभुवषेुआ म ित र िवषयानभुवषेुआ म ित र िवषयानभुवषेु    अस मनाःअस मनाःअस मनाःअस मनाः    अ तरा मिनअ तरा मिनअ तरा मिनअ तरा मिन    एवएवएवएव    यःयःयःयः    सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    िव दितिव दितिव दितिव दित    ––––    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते, , , , 

सससस    कृ य याकृ य याकृ य याकृ य यासंससंंसं    िवहायिवहायिवहायिवहाय    योगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मा    ––––    ा यासयु मनाा यासयु मनाा यासयु मनाा यासयु मना: : : : ानभुव पम्ानभुव पम्ानभुव पम्ानभुव पम्    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    

Thus as told one who has his mind which is detached from the experience of anything other Thus as told one who has his mind which is detached from the experience of anything other Thus as told one who has his mind which is detached from the experience of anything other Thus as told one who has his mind which is detached from the experience of anything other 

than the Self such as external sense objects and gets joy only in the ethan the Self such as external sense objects and gets joy only in the ethan the Self such as external sense objects and gets joy only in the ethan the Self such as external sense objects and gets joy only in the experience of the Self, xperience of the Self, xperience of the Self, xperience of the Self, 

such a person having his mind turned away from senses and being established in the such a person having his mind turned away from senses and being established in the such a person having his mind turned away from senses and being established in the such a person having his mind turned away from senses and being established in the 

contemplation of the Self, gets the undiminishing joy of the experience of the Self.contemplation of the Self, gets the undiminishing joy of the experience of the Self.contemplation of the Self, gets the undiminishing joy of the experience of the Self.contemplation of the Self, gets the undiminishing joy of the experience of the Self.    

The fact that the unmatched joy of Self experience due to समद श व (seeing every being as 

similar in its essential nature of consciousness) would happen by itself for one who does not get 

affected by joy or grief is told here. 

एवम् उ े न कारेण बा पशषु - आ म ित र िवषयानुभवेषु अस मनाः अ तरा मिन एव यः सुखं िव दित – लभत,े 

- What is found in mula सुखम् आ मिन िव दित is different from सुखम यम ुत ेand that is indicated as 

लभत.े That means it is the start of experience of unparalleled joy. 

स कृ य यासं िवहाय – Thinking about the experience of material objects again and again. Leaving 

that, 

योगयु ा मा – ा यासयु मना: ानुभव पम् अ यं सुखं ा ोित – The happiness told in िव द या मिन 

य सुखम् is due to the knowledge acquired through instruction from a preceptor. While 

सुखम यम ुते is the unmatched joy obtained after Self realization. That is indicated in Bhashya as 

ानुभव पं सुखम्. 

    

Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22    
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ाकृत याकृत याकृत याकृत य    भोग यभोग यभोग यभोग य    सु यजतामाहसु यजतामाहसु यजतामाहसु यजतामाह    ––––        

In the next sloka Krishna teaches Arjuna that it is easy to renounce the material enjoymentIn the next sloka Krishna teaches Arjuna that it is easy to renounce the material enjoymentIn the next sloka Krishna teaches Arjuna that it is easy to renounce the material enjoymentIn the next sloka Krishna teaches Arjuna that it is easy to renounce the material enjoyments.s.s.s.    

This is answering the query that how is it possible for one to renounce the sensual enjoyments 

in which one is deeply indulging from beginningless time? Krishna says when one sees clearly 

the defects in attaining these enjoyments and also in maintaining, it will be possible to abandon 

them. 

येययेेये    िहिहिहिह    सं पशजासं पशजासं पशजासं पशजा    भोगाभोगाभोगाभोगा    दःुखयोनयदःुखयोनयदःुखयोनयदःुखयोनय    एवएवएवएव    तेततेेते    ।।।।    

आ तव तःआ तव तःआ तव तःआ तव तः    कौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तये    नननन    तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    रमतेरमतेरमतेरमते    बधुःबधुःबधुःबधुः    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, ये सं पशजा भोगा: The enjoyments due to association with senses ते द:ुखयोनय एव 

are all causes of grief only. आ तव त: They have beginning and end (They come and go). बुध: 

तेष ुन रमत ेThose who have understood their real nature do not indulge in them. 

िवषयिे य पशजािवषयिे य पशजािवषयिे य पशजािवषयिे य पशजा    येययेेये    भोगाःभोगाःभोगाःभोगाः, , , , दःुखयोनयःदःुखयोनयःदःुखयोनयःदःुखयोनयः    तेततेेते    दखुोदकादखुोदकादखुोदकादखुोदका:, :, :, :, आ तव तःआ तव तःआ तव तःआ तव तः    ----    अ पकालव तनोअ पकालव तनोअ पकालव तनोअ पकालव तनो    िहिहिहिह    उपल य तेउपल य तेउपल य तेउपल य ते; ; ; ; नननन    तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    

त ात ात ात ाथा यिवद्था यिवद्था यिवद्था यिवद ्   रमतेरमतेरमतेरमते    ।।।।    

The enjoyments coming from the association with senses and senseobjects are The enjoyments coming from the association with senses and senseobjects are The enjoyments coming from the association with senses and senseobjects are The enjoyments coming from the association with senses and senseobjects are दुदुदुद:ु:::खयोनयखयोनयखयोनयखयोनय: : : : 

meaning having grief only as the result. They have beginning and end in the sense they are meaning having grief only as the result. They have beginning and end in the sense they are meaning having grief only as the result. They have beginning and end in the sense they are meaning having grief only as the result. They have beginning and end in the sense they are 

shortlived and happen here. Those who understand the transhortlived and happen here. Those who understand the transhortlived and happen here. Those who understand the transhortlived and happen here. Those who understand the transience of these enjoyments do not sience of these enjoyments do not sience of these enjoyments do not sience of these enjoyments do not 

indulge in them.indulge in them.indulge in them.indulge in them.    

िवषयेि य पशजा ये भोगाः – The word सं पशजा: shows mere contact with them. This shows how 

meagre those enjoyments are. 

दःुखयोनयः ते दखुोदका: - They are causes of grief and so it is indicated as द:ुखोदका:. 

आ तव तः - अ पकालव तनो िह उपल य त े– The word एव in द:ुखयोनय एव ते indicates that they cause 

grief even in other worlds as they are the enjoyments born of mere contact with sense objects. 

Even the enjoyments of िहर यगभ which is ultimate in this world is limited to his time of 100 years 

and is like that of a human and so is indicated as अ पकालव तन:. The aspect of their having a 

beginning and end is common. So the three defects of अ प व, द:ुखिम व, अ तव व were indicated 
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by the three attributes सं पशजा:, द:ुखयोनय: and आ तव त:. And these do not need to be learnt 

through instruction or उपदेश as it can be directly known by all ( य िस ) and so Bhashya is 

उपल य त.े 

न तेषु त ाथा यिवद ्रमते – The meaning of बुध: is one who has the knowledge that material 

enjoyments are filled with five types of defects and so they have to be abandoned. The defects 

are आजनदोष, र णदोष, यदोष, भोगदोष, हसादोष. Swamy Deshika says न तेषु रमत े कतु मादपुरमते – 

one will not indulge in it but slowly withdraw from it. The first defect is due to earning which 

involves serving others such as rulers or crossing sea etc which result in pain, insult and so on 

and till end of life they cause grief only he says. The second one is र णदोष – protecting from 

rulers, fire, thieves, rodents and so on which cause grief. For money also it is said आये द:ुखम्, ये 

द:ुखम्, र ण ेद:ुखमेव तु – if money comes also it causes worries, spending also is painful and 

protecting is again painful. The third is यदोष as said वग िप पातभीत य िय णो: नाि त िनवृित: (िव.पु. 

6-5-50). Even in heaven, one is scared of when he will fall back into this world. The next is 

भोगदोष – as it is said, न जातु काम: कामानामुपभोगेन शा यित । हिवषा कृ णव मव भूय एवािभवधते (िव. 4-10-

22) – sensual enjoyments never get satisfied and the more one indulges in them the more the 

cravings for them just like a fire which only increases as more fuel is added to it. All these 

normally involve पर हसा or violence in some way and so all the grief coming from enjoyments 

here and in other worlds are all हसादोषs. All these five types of defects can be known directly by 

everyone and even if they are continuing from beginningless time, ought to be given up by one. 

Abstinence from sense objects is possible when one understands the defects in them. This is 

also told in सां य का रका -50 as बा ा िवषयोपरमा प  च नव तु यो अिभमता: । They teach nine forms of 

contentments out of which five are due to abstinence from sense objects by seeing the defects 

in them. 

Sloka 23Sloka 23Sloka 23Sloka 23    

श ोतीहैवश ोतीहैवश ोतीहैवश ोतीहैव    यःयःयःयः    सोढंुसोढंुसोढंुसोढंु    ा शरीरिवमो णात्ा शरीरिवमो णात्ा शरीरिवमो णात्ा शरीरिवमो णात्    ।।।।    

काम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वं    वगेंवगेंवगेंवगें    सससस    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    सससस    सखुीसखुीसखुीसखुी    नरःनरःनरःनरः    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    
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शरीरिवमो णात ् ाक् Bofore leaving the current body इहवै य: one who during the state of practicing 

the means itself काम ोधो वं वेग ंसोढंु श ोित is able to control the force of desire and anger स: यु : 

he is a Yogi स: सुखी नर: and he is the person who is at peace. 

शरीरिवमो णात्शरीरिवमो णात्शरीरिवमो णात्शरीरिवमो णात्    ाग्ाग्ाग्ाग्    इहइहइहइह    एवएवएवएव    ----    साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्साधनानु ानदशायाम्    एवएवएवएव    आ मानभुव ी याआ मानभुव ी याआ मानभुव ी याआ मानभुव ी या    काम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वंकाम ोधो वं    वगेंवगेंवगेंवगें    सोढंुसोढंुसोढंुसोढंु    िनिनिनिनरो धुंरो धुंरो धुंरो धुं    यःयःयःयः    

श ोितश ोितश ोितश ोित    सससस    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    ----    आ मानभुवायआ मानभुवायआ मानभुवायआ मानभुवाय    अहःअहःअहःअहः    ।।।।    सससस    एवएवएवएव    शरीरिवमो ो रकालम्शरीरिवमो ो रकालम्शरीरिवमो ो रकालम्शरीरिवमो ो रकालम्    आ मानभुवकैआ मानभुवकैआ मानभुवकैआ मानभुवकै    सुखःसुखःसुखःसुखः    सपं यतेसपं यतेसपं यतेसपं यते    ।।।।    

Before leaving the current body, here itself Before leaving the current body, here itself Before leaving the current body, here itself Before leaving the current body, here itself ––––    meaning during the time of practising the means meaning during the time of practising the means meaning during the time of practising the means meaning during the time of practising the means 

itself one who is able to block the force of desire aitself one who is able to block the force of desire aitself one who is able to block the force of desire aitself one who is able to block the force of desire and anger due to the intense love of the bliss nd anger due to the intense love of the bliss nd anger due to the intense love of the bliss nd anger due to the intense love of the bliss 

of the experience of the Self, such a person only is eligible for Self realization. Only such a of the experience of the Self, such a person only is eligible for Self realization. Only such a of the experience of the Self, such a person only is eligible for Self realization. Only such a of the experience of the Self, such a person only is eligible for Self realization. Only such a 

person enjoys the joy of Self realization after the fall of the body.person enjoys the joy of Self realization after the fall of the body.person enjoys the joy of Self realization after the fall of the body.person enjoys the joy of Self realization after the fall of the body.    

Having witnessed the defects of material enjoyments when one gets disinterested in them, the 

state that such a person naturally gets into is told here. And such a person becomes eligible for 

self realization and also for experiencing the bliss of the vision of self is told here. 

शरीरिवमो णात ् ाग ्– What is meant by this is that desire and anger will exist till the fall of the 

body and are unconquerable. 

इह एव - साधनानु ानदशायाम् एव – This is because during the state of vision of Self, there will be no 

scope for desire or anger. 

आ मानुभव ी या काम ोधो वं वेग ं– वेग is the force of mind, speech and bodily functions. The 

actions of desire are – reflecting on improper sensual pleasures, engaging in unparlimentary 

conversations, entering into harem of a King and so on. The force of anger leads to plot how to 

cause injury to others, speaking harsh words, hitting etc. 

सोढंु िनरो धु ं– The meaning here is not just tolerating but facing them and blocking or preventing 

them. 

यः श ोित स यु ः - आ मानुभवाय अहः – This indicates that such a person has gained समािध – 

equanimity of mind and so becomes eligible for vision of Self. 
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स एव शरीरिवमो ो रकालम् आ मानुभवैक सुखः संप यते – The implication of ा शरीरिवमो णात् is that the 

fruits are obtained only after the fall of the body. What was told as सुखम यम ुत ेin the 21st sloka 

is told here as स: सुखी नर:. Bhashya is  आ मानुभवैक सुखः संप यते. 

 

Sloka 24Sloka 24Sloka 24Sloka 24    

योऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेव    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    िनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणं    भतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    

य: अ त:सुख: One who has only the peace of experience of Self अ तराराम: one who has only the 

Self as the pleasure garden तथा य: अ त य ितरेव and one who has the knowledge established in 

the Self alone स: भूत: योगी such a karmayogi who is established in the Self िनवाणम् 

अिधग छित attains the unsurpassable bliss of the vision of the Self. 

योयोयोयो    बा िवषयानभुवंबा िवषयानभुवंबा िवषयानभुवंबा िवषयानभुवं    सवसवसवसव    िवहायिवहायिवहायिवहाय    अ तःसखुःअ तःसखुःअ तःसखुःअ तःसखुः    आ मानभुवकैसुखःआ मानभुवकैसुखःआ मानभुवकैसुखःआ मानभुवकैसुखः    अ तरारामःअ तरारामःअ तरारामःअ तरारामः    आ मकैो ानःआ मकैो ानःआ मकैो ानःआ मकैो ानः    वगणुःैवगणुःैवगणुःैवगणुःै    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    एवएवएवएव    सखुवधकोसखुवधकोसखुवधकोसखुवधको    
य यय यय यय य    सससस    तथो ःतथो ःतथो ःतथो ः, , , , तथातथातथातथा    अ त य ितःअ त य ितःअ त य ितःअ त य ितः    आ मकै ानोआ मकै ानोआ मकै ानोआ मकै ानो    योयोयोयो    वततेवततेवततेवतते, , , , सससस    भतूोभतूोभतूोभतूो    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्    ----    आ मानभुवसखुंआ मानभुवसखुंआ मानभुवसखुंआ मानभुवसखुं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    

One who gives up all enjoyments of external senses and finds peace only in the experience of One who gives up all enjoyments of external senses and finds peace only in the experience of One who gives up all enjoyments of external senses and finds peace only in the experience of One who gives up all enjoyments of external senses and finds peace only in the experience of 

the Self, has the Self alone as the pleasure garden the Self, has the Self alone as the pleasure garden the Self, has the Self alone as the pleasure garden the Self, has the Self alone as the pleasure garden ––––    the place of experience of joy the place of experience of joy the place of experience of joy the place of experience of joy ––––    meaning meaning meaning meaning 

due to the contemplationdue to the contemplationdue to the contemplationdue to the contemplation    of the qualities of the Self, that alone increases the bliss, and also one of the qualities of the Self, that alone increases the bliss, and also one of the qualities of the Self, that alone increases the bliss, and also one of the qualities of the Self, that alone increases the bliss, and also one 

who is who is who is who is अ त य ितअ त य ितअ त य ितअ त य ित: : : : ----    meaning one who only has the knowledge of the Self or one who is just meaning one who only has the knowledge of the Self or one who is just meaning one who only has the knowledge of the Self or one who is just meaning one who only has the knowledge of the Self or one who is just 

aware of the Self alone, such a Yogi aware of the Self alone, such a Yogi aware of the Self alone, such a Yogi aware of the Self alone, such a Yogi ––––    one who is established in the real essential natone who is established in the real essential natone who is established in the real essential natone who is established in the real essential nature of the ure of the ure of the ure of the 

Self attaines the bliss of Self realization.Self attaines the bliss of Self realization.Self attaines the bliss of Self realization.Self attaines the bliss of Self realization.    

यो बा िवषयानुभवं सव िवहाय अ तःसुखः आ मानुभवैकसुखः अ तरारामः आ मैको ानः वगुणैः आ मा एव सुखवधको 
य य स तथो ः, तथा अ त य ितः आ मैक ानो यो वतते, स भूतो योगी िनवाणम् - आ मानुभवसुखं ा ोित । 

What was told in 21st sloka as बा पश वस ा मा िव द या मिन य: सुखम् – that is explained here. 

Abandoning everything external, he gets joy only with the experience of what is inside – the 

Self. 
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अ त: - This excludes everything external and so it is implying the Self. आ मैव आ म येव वा सुखं य य 

स: अ त:सुख:. The अवधारण एव applies to all and so Bhashya says एकसुख:, एको ान:, एक ान:.    

अ तराराम: - आराम means garden and it gives pleasure through shade, sprouts, flowers, fruits etc. 

In the same way here also the qualities of the Self such as अपहतपा म व, ान, आन द etc are the 

topics of conversation, writing etc and are blissful and that is indicated with the word आराम. Thus 

the object of enjoyment is the Self and the place of enjoyment is also the Self only. The 

instruments of enjoyment are also Self is indicated by अ त य ित:. 

अ त य ित: - Object of enjoyment (भो यव तु) as well as the instrument of enjoyment (भोगोपकरण) is 

Self. This does not need any external light and so indicates absence of external light. Previously 

such a person had the idea of Self in the body itself and so thought Self was देव, मनु य and such 

bodies. Now that misconception has been eliminated and such a person is steadfast in the 

knowledge of the reality of the nature of consciousness of the Self without any contraction and 

that is told as भूत. 

िनवाणम्  - The bliss of experience of the Self. 

िनवाण – सुख आ मानुभवसुख – experiences qualities such as Jnana, Ananda etc of the self. िनवाण 

does not have shoonya or shaanti as meaning but has सुख as meaning as this is सुख करण. 

िनवाण means सुख आ मानुभवसुख. 

क योित: अयं पु ष: ? In the end he says अ ायं पु ष: svayam jyoti: bhavati (br.upa.) 

बा पश वबा पश वबा पश वबा पश वस ा मास ा मास ा मास ा मा    िव द या मिनिव द या मिनिव द या मिनिव द या मिन    यययय: : : : सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्    ।।।।    

सससस    योगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मा    सुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुेसुखम यम तुे    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

The sukha told The sukha told The sukha told The sukha told in thein thein thein the    21212121stststst    sloka isloka isloka isloka is explained in the 24th sloka.s explained in the 24th sloka.s explained in the 24th sloka.s explained in the 24th sloka.    

योऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेवयोऽ तःसखुोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेव    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    िनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणं    भतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छितभतूोऽिधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    

================================================================    
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Sloka 25Sloka 25Sloka 25Sloka 25    

लभ तेलभ तेलभ तेलभ ते    िनवाणमषृयःिनवाणमषृयःिनवाणमषृयःिनवाणमषृयः    ीणक मषाःीणक मषाःीणक मषाःीणक मषाः    ।।।।    

िछ धैािछ धैािछ धैािछ धैा    यता मानःयता मानःयता मानःयता मानः    सवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहते    रताःरताःरताःरताः    ।।।।।।।।    25 ||25 ||25 ||25 ||    

िछ धैा: Having cutoff the effects of the dualities or pairs of opposites यता मान: and established 

the mind in the Self alone सवभूतिहतेरता: being always interested in the welfare of everyone just 

like looking after oneself ऋषय: capable of attaining the vision of the Self ीणक मषा: having got 

rid of defects which are obstructing self realization िनवाणं लभ त ेattain the bliss of the 

experience of the Self. 

िछ धैाःिछ धैाःिछ धैाःिछ धैाः    ----    शीतो णा द ःैशीतो णा द ःैशीतो णा द ःैशीतो णा द ःै    िवमु ाःिवमु ाःिवमु ाःिवमु ाः, , , , यता मानःयता मानःयता मानःयता मानः    ----    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    एवएवएवएव    िनयिमतमनसःिनयिमतमनसःिनयिमतमनसःिनयिमतमनसः, , , , सवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहतेसवभतूिहते    रताःरताःरताःरताः    ----    आ मवत्आ मवत्आ मवत्आ मवत्    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    

भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    िहतषेुिहतषेुिहतषेुिहतषेु    एवएवएवएव    िनरताःिनरताःिनरताःिनरताः, , , , ऋषयःऋषयःऋषयःऋषयः    ----    ारःारःारःारः, , , , आ मावलोकनपराआ मावलोकनपराआ मावलोकनपराआ मावलोकनपरा    येययेेये    एवंभतूाःएवंभतूाःएवंभतूाःएवंभतूाः    तेततेेते    ीणाशषेा म ाि िवरोिधक मषाःीणाशषेा म ाि िवरोिधक मषाःीणाशषेा म ाि िवरोिधक मषाःीणाशषेा म ाि िवरोिधक मषाः    

िनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणं    ललललभ तेभ तेभ तेभ ते    ।।।।    

िछ धैािछ धैािछ धैािछ धैा: means those who do not get affected by the dualities of life such as heat, cold and so : means those who do not get affected by the dualities of life such as heat, cold and so : means those who do not get affected by the dualities of life such as heat, cold and so : means those who do not get affected by the dualities of life such as heat, cold and so 

on, on, on, on, यता मानयता मानयता मानयता मान: : : : ----    means those who have established their mind in the Self only, means those who have established their mind in the Self only, means those who have established their mind in the Self only, means those who have established their mind in the Self only, सवभतूिहतरेतासवभतूिहतरेतासवभतूिहतरेतासवभतूिहतरेता: : : : ----    

those who are devoted to only doing good to others jthose who are devoted to only doing good to others jthose who are devoted to only doing good to others jthose who are devoted to only doing good to others just as one does for oneself, ust as one does for oneself, ust as one does for oneself, ust as one does for oneself, ऋषयऋषयऋषयऋषय: : : : ----    those those those those 

who perceive directly who perceive directly who perceive directly who perceive directly ----    meaning those interested in getting the vision of the Self, they attain the meaning those interested in getting the vision of the Self, they attain the meaning those interested in getting the vision of the Self, they attain the meaning those interested in getting the vision of the Self, they attain the 

vision of the Self having got rid of all obstacles to self realization.vision of the Self having got rid of all obstacles to self realization.vision of the Self having got rid of all obstacles to self realization.vision of the Self having got rid of all obstacles to self realization.    

The practices that one should adopt to perfect the knowledge of the form of समद श व – 

perceiving everyone as equal due to their essential nature of consciousness was taught in five 

slokas from 20th till 25th. In the 20th sloka, न येि यं ा य नोि जे ा य चाि यम्, getting rid of 

ovejoy or anxiety towards likes and dislikes was taught. In the 21st sloka, बा पश वस ा मा 

िव द या मिन य: सुखम्  - detachment from external senses was taught. In the 22nd, ये िह सं पशजा 

भोगा दःुखयोनय एव त े– seeing the defects in external senses was taught, in the 24th sloka, 

श ोतीहवै यः सोढंु ा शरीरिवमो णात् – controlling the force of desire and anger was taught as 

necessary and in the 25th, योऽ तःसुखोऽ तराराम तथा त य ितरेव यः – such a one should find all kinds 

of enjoyments in the experience of the self alone was taught. 
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Now the first of them, namely tolerating the dualities is reminded and the aspect of 

सवभूतिहतेरितव which is a very close and immediate means to achieving समद श व is taught. 

िछ धैाः - शीतो णा द ःै िवमु ाः – The word िछ धैा: is not meaning negation of the nature of 

duality. So Bhashya says those who have got rid of dualities or pairs of opposites such as heat, 

cold and so on. 

यता मानः - आ मिन एव िनयिमतमनसः – Among those which need to be controlled, mind is primary 

one. That is indicated by the word आ म here. Controlling the mind means making it to be 

established in the right object. So आ म येव िनयतमनस: is bhashya. 

सवभूतिहते रताः - आ मवत ्सवषां भूतानां िहतेषु एव िनरताः – As told in Mahabharata, Deshika says by 

the परम ष, the seer of प मवेद – ‘ ूयतां धमसव वं ु वा चा यवधायताम् । आ मन: ितकूलािन परेषां न 

समाचरेत् ॥‘, Bhashya uses आ मवत् and िहते वेव with अवधारण. The word सव in सवभूतिहतेरता: 

includes oneself and other selves too. After listening to all instructions from a preceptor, one 

should make them firm in his mind and then should obstain from doing anything which is not 

desirable to one to others also. 

ऋषयः - ारः, आ मावलोकनपरा – Indicates perceiving directly the nature of the Self which is most 

pure and is similar in all. 

ये एवंभूताः ते ीणाशेषा म ाि िवरोिधक मषाः िनवाणं लभ त े– As a result of attaining such vision of 

the Self, one would get rid of all obstacles is indicated by ीणक मषा: which is अिन िनवृि  and the 

इ ाि  is indicated as िनवाणं लभ त े– the bliss of the experience of Self.  here is Jivatman. 

It also reminds that knowledge is purifying in nature as told न िह ानेन सदशृम् पिव िमह िव ते. 

Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26    

उ ल णानांउ ल णानांउ ल णानांउ ल णानां        अ य तसलुभम्अ य तसलुभम्अ य तसलुभम्अ य तसलुभम्    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ----    

To those who possess the qualities told as above, the attainment of the vision of the Self is very To those who possess the qualities told as above, the attainment of the vision of the Self is very To those who possess the qualities told as above, the attainment of the vision of the Self is very To those who possess the qualities told as above, the attainment of the vision of the Self is very 

easy is told here.easy is told here.easy is told here.easy is told here.    

काम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानां    यतीनांयतीनांयतीनांयतीनां    यतचतेसाम्यतचतेसाम्यतचतेसाम्यतचतेसाम्    ।।।।    
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अिभतोअिभतोअिभतोअिभतो    िनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणंिनवाणं    वततेवततेवततेवतते    िविजता मिविजता मिविजता मिविजता मनाम्नाम्नाम्नाम्    ।।।।।।।।    26 ||26 ||26 ||26 ||    

काम ोधिवयु ानां Those who have got rid of desire and anger, यतीनां who are endeavoring to 

attain the vision of the Self यतचेतसां have controlled their mind िविजता मनां who have conquered 

their mind िनवाणम् for such people, the bliss of Self experience अिभत: वतत ेis right in front of 

them. 

Paathaantara here - Shankara Bhashya has – िव दता मनाम् – those who have known the Self 

काम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानांकाम ोधिवयु ानां    यतीनांयतीनांयतीनांयतीनां    ––––    यतनशीलानांयतनशीलानांयतनशीलानांयतनशीलानां, , , , यतचतेसांयतचतेसांयतचतेसांयतचतेसां    ––––    िनयिमतमनसांिनयिमतमनसांिनयिमतमनसांिनयिमतमनसां, , , , िविजता मनांिविजता मनांिविजता मनांिविजता मनां    िविजतमनसांिविजतमनसांिविजतमनसांिविजतमनसां, , , , िनवाणिनवाणिनवाणिनवाणम्मम््म्    

अिभतोअिभतोअिभतोअिभतो    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।    एवभंतूानांएवभंतूानांएवभंतूानांएवभंतूानां    ह त थंह त थंह त थंह त थं    िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्िनवाणम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Those who are free from desire and anger, Those who are free from desire and anger, Those who are free from desire and anger, Those who are free from desire and anger, यतीनांयतीनांयतीनांयतीनां    means those who are constantly means those who are constantly means those who are constantly means those who are constantly 

endeavouring, endeavouring, endeavouring, endeavouring, यतचतेसांयतचतेसांयतचतेसांयतचतेसां    ––––    and have established their mind in the Self alone and have won over and have established their mind in the Self alone and have won over and have established their mind in the Self alone and have won over and have established their mind in the Self alone and have won over 

their mind, for ththeir mind, for ththeir mind, for ththeir mind, for them the joy of Self experience is em the joy of Self experience is em the joy of Self experience is em the joy of Self experience is अिभतोवततेअिभतोवततेअिभतोवततेअिभतोवतते    ––––    very near very near very near very near ––––    meaning the bliss of meaning the bliss of meaning the bliss of meaning the bliss of 

self experience is verily in their hands.self experience is verily in their hands.self experience is verily in their hands.self experience is verily in their hands.    

After teaching the mode of practice to achive समद श व, in order to encourage them to start 

putting it to practice quickly, the fact that there will be no delay for them in achiving the results is 

told here. 

काम ोधिवयु ानां यतीनां – यतनशीलानां, यतचेतसां – िनयिमतमनसां, िविजता मनां िविजतमनसां, िनवाणम् 

अिभतो वतते । एवंभूतानां ह त थ ं िनवाणम् इ यथः । 

The teaching of sloka श ोतीहवै य: सोढंु is repeated as काम ोधिवयु ानां. Even the aspect of 

desiring for सवभूतिहत was told for getting rid of anger. The meaning of sloka न येत ्is indicated 

as यतीनाम्. The word यित is not meaning स यािस here. The word यतचेतसाम् reminds what was told 

as योऽ त:सुखोऽ तराराम: - that one should think of all kinds of joy in the Self only. The word 

िविजता मनाम् reminds of ये िह सं पशजा भोगा: and indicates that one should control the mind by 

reflecting on the defects in external objects. The word अिभतो वतते indicates that the results are 

achieved very soon by such a one. 

=== additional notes === 
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Ramanuja Bhashya – those who have conquered their mind 

कामोकाष त् म युरकाष त् – one should control them, आ मा means मनस् here, Brahma is Jivatma, 

अिभत: - प रत:, सवत: - close by all around and so on – bhashya is ह त थम् - पाणावामलकं यथा – one 

has full control on it 

अनु ान कार is told in 6 slokas – so that one can put into practice immediately without delay – the 

fruits are told. Yoga is practical and so how to achieve समद श व – practical way of attaining it is 

taught here. It has to be started immediately – इह चेदवेदीत् अथ स यमि त, नचे दहावेदीत् महती िवनि : 

(केनोपिनषत)्, उि त जा त ा य वरान् िनबोधत (कठ) | etc. 

The fact that the fruits are available here itself and soon is told to make one get interested in 

putting it to practice. 

================================================================================    

Sloka 27, 28Sloka 27, 28Sloka 27, 28Sloka 27, 28    

उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     कमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगंकमयोगं    वल यभतूयोगिशर कम्वल यभतूयोगिशर कम्वल यभतूयोगिशर कम्वल यभतूयोगिशर कम्    उपसहंरितउपसहंरितउपसहंरितउपसहंरित    ––––    

The Karmayoga that was taught so far has योग which is of the nature of आ मावलोकन or 

experience of the self as the prominent part is told here in conclusion. This also reminds of the 

गीताथस ह summary of the first 6 chapters – ानकमाि मके िन  ेयोगल ये सुसं कृते । आ मानुभूितिस यथ 

पूवष केन चो दते ॥. The word योग is explained by Deshika as ‘योगोऽ  आसना दिवशेषप रकरवान ्

सा ा काराथम् आ मावलोकन अपरनामा िच समाधानिवशेष पो ापार:’. The यानयोग which is taught in the 

next chapter is indicated here.  

पशा कृ वापशा कृ वापशा कृ वापशा कृ वा    बिहबाबिहबाबिहबाबिहबा ां ु वैा तरेां ु वैा तरेां ु वैा तरेां ु वैा तरे    वुोःवुोःवुोःवुोः    ।।।।    

ाणापानौाणापानौाणापानौाणापानौ    समौसमौसमौसमौ    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    नासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौ    ।।।।।।।।    27 ||27 ||27 ||27 ||    

यतिे यमनोबिु मिुनम परायणःयतिे यमनोबिु मिुनम परायणःयतिे यमनोबिु मिुनम परायणःयतिे यमनोबिु मिुनम परायणः    ।।।।    

िवगते छाभय ोधोिवगते छाभय ोधोिवगते छाभय ोधोिवगते छाभय ोधो    यःयःयःयः    सदासदासदासदा    मुममुुमु     एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।।।।।    28 ||28 ||28 ||28 ||    
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बा ान् पशान ्बिह:कृ वा Keeping the external senses away ुवो: अ तरे च ु: focusing the sight on the 

spot between the eye brows नासा य तरचा रणौ ाणापानौ समौकृ वा maintaining the inhalation and 

exhalation (uchvaasa nishvaasa) which are acting inside the nose with equal pace यतेि य: 

मनोबुि : having controlled the senses, mind and बुि , िवगते छाभय ोध: being without desire, fear 

or anger मो परायण: having liberation as the sole purpose मुिन: य: one who is practicing only 

contemplation of the Self स: सदामु  एव such a person is as good as liberated only. 

बा ान्बा ान्बा ान्बा ान्    िविविविवषय पशान्षय पशान्षय पशान्षय पशान्    बिहःबिहःबिहःबिहः    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    ----    बा िे य ापारंबा िे य ापारंबा िे य ापारंबा िे य ापारं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    उपसं यउपसं यउपसं यउपसं य, , , , योगयो यासनेयोगयो यासनेयोगयो यासनेयोगयो यासने    ऋजकुायऋजकुायऋजकुायऋजकुाय    उपिव यउपिव यउपिव यउपिव य, , , , च षुीच षुीच षुीच षुी    ुवोःुवोःुवोःुवोः    

अ तरेअ तरेअ तरेअ तरे    ----    नासा ेनासा ेनासा ेनासा े    िव य यिव य यिव य यिव य य, , , , नासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौनासा य तरचा रणौ    ाणापानौाणापानौाणापानौाणापानौ    समौसमौसमौसमौ    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    ----    उ वासिनःउ वासिनःउ वासिनःउ वासिनः    ासौासौासौासौ    समगतीसमगतीसमगतीसमगती    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा, , , , 

आ मावलोकनात्आ मावलोकनात्आ मावलोकनात्आ मावलोकनात्    अ यअ यअ यअ य     वृ यनहिवृ यनहिवृ यनहिवृ यनहि यमनोबुि ःयमनोबुि ःयमनोबुि ःयमनोबुि ः, , , , ततएवततएवततएवततएव    िवगते छाभय ोधिवगते छाभय ोधिवगते छाभय ोधिवगते छाभय ोध:, :, :, :, मो परायणमो परायणमो परायणमो परायण: : : : ----        मो कै योजनमो कै योजनमो कै योजनमो कै योजन:, :, :, :, मिुनःमिुनःमिुनःमिुनः    ----    

आ मावलोकनशीलोआ मावलोकनशीलोआ मावलोकनशीलोआ मावलोकनशीलो    यःयःयःयः, , , , सदासदासदासदा    मुममुुमु     एवएवएवएव    सससस: : : : ----        सा यदशायाम्सा यदशायाम्सा यदशायाम्सा यदशायाम्    इवइवइवइव    साधनदशायाम्साधनदशायाम्साधनदशायाम्साधनदशायाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मुममुुमु     एवएवएवएव    सससस    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Keeping away the external senses – meaning withdrawing all activities of external senses 

organs, seating oneself in a proper seat fit for meditation of self positioning the body straight, 

focusing the gaze inbetween the eye brows – at the root of the nose, making ाण and अपान 

equal meaning making the inhalation and exhalation equal in measure, having senses, mind 

and बुि  not capable of getting diverted to anything other than the contemplation of Self, for that 

reason only being free from desire, fear and anger, मो परायण: - having liberation as the sole 

purpose, मुिन: meaning being steadfast in the contemplation of the Self, one who is such as सदा 

मु  एव – meaning just as in the state of fulfillment of result, even during the state of practicing 

the means he will be as good as liberated only. 

=== additional notes === 

योग is अ ा गयोग which is an accessory to even Bhaktiyoga but there paramatma dhyaana is 

done while here Jivatma dhyaana is done. Samadhi is angi while the remaining seven are 

angas or accessories. Yama, niyama, aasana (शुचौ देश ेसमासीन: or as told in Yoga darshana 

ि थरसुखमासनम्) etc., praanaayaama, pratyaahaara (withdrawing senses from all sense objects), 

dhaarana, dhyaana. Samaadhi is angi that is achieved with these accessories.  

=== 
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बा ान् िवषय पशान ्बिहः कृ वा - बा ेि य ापारं सवम् उपसं य,– The mula has बा ान् पशान ्– since 

the word पश indicates experience and brings to memory the objects of experience, it is 

commented as बा ान् िवषय पशान.् The meaning of बिह: कृ वा is thus commented as withdrawing 

all the functions of the outward senses. He should be like प य िप न प यित, ु व िप न शृणोित etc. 

This is pratyaahaara. आहार is anything taken in through any sense organ. 

योगयो यासने ऋजुकाय उपिव य, च ुषी ुवोः अ तरे - नासा े िव य य, - The meaning is explained as 

योगयो यासने and नासा े िव य य in line with what is going to be told in next chapter as उपिव यासने 

यु यात् (6-12) and सं े य नािसका म् (6-13). If the sight is fixed inbetween eyebrows, one would not 

see anything else. 

नासा य तरचा रणौ ाणापानौ समौ कृ वा - उ वासिनः ासौ समगती कृ वा, - The breath which goes out of 

the nostril comes in and is called ाण and अपान. So meaning of समौ कृ वा is given as समगती कृ वा. 

Since the movement of air happens by itself, the िविध is for समौ कृ वा – since the place of 

movement cannot be same, the pace is to be made equal. Neither inhaling for too long not 

exhaling too long. 

All these are भौितक or physical. Next one should control the mind is told. 

आ मावलोकनात् अ य  वृ यनहि यमनोबुि ः, - For पशान् कृ वा बिहबा ान् stoppage of functioning was 

told. So यतेि य मनो बुि : is explained as वृ यनहत ेin anything other than the Self which is the 

result of previous step and so there is no repetition or पुन ि . Since आ मावलोकन is immediately 

prior to attaining vision of Self, it is told as वृि  अनह. 

ततएव िवगते छाभय ोध:, मो परायण: -  मो ैक योजन:, मुिनः - आ मावलोकनशीलो यः, - The word मुिन: 

indicates the state of realization of Self during योग. So commented as आ मावलोकनशील:. 

सदा मु  एव स: -  सा यदशायाम् इव साधनदशायाम् अिप मु  एव स इ यथः – The meaning of मु  एव is 

मु ाय:. 

 

Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29    
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उ यउ यउ यउ य    िन यनिैमि ककमितकत ताक यिन यनिैमि ककमितकत ताक यिन यनिैमि ककमितकत ताक यिन यनिैमि ककमितकत ताक य    कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    योगिशर क ययोगिशर क ययोगिशर क ययोगिशर क य    सशुकताम्सशुकताम्सशुकताम्सशुकताम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Karmayoga which has the performance of oKarmayoga which has the performance of oKarmayoga which has the performance of oKarmayoga which has the performance of obligatory and occasional rites as accessories and is bligatory and occasional rites as accessories and is bligatory and occasional rites as accessories and is bligatory and occasional rites as accessories and is 

a means to Yoga and so culminates in meditation a means to Yoga and so culminates in meditation a means to Yoga and so culminates in meditation a means to Yoga and so culminates in meditation that that that that is easy is easy is easy is easy to performto performto performto perform,,,,    is taught in this sloka.is taught in this sloka.is taught in this sloka.is taught in this sloka.    

It was told in the beginning of this chapter that Jnanayoga is difficult to practice and that 

karmayoga only is easy to practice and also yields the results in short time. The same aspect of 

it being easy to practice etc. is again confirmed in conclusion in another way. The word कमयोग 

mentioned here is nothing but what was told earlier as दैवमेवापरे य  ं(4-24) etc. The performance 

of िन यनैिमि क कमs which are obligatory and occasional rites is unavoidable to all - adopting 

various types of karmayoga or jnanayoga or bhakti yoga. सुशक व here means possible of 

performance without any distress. 

भो ारंभो ारंभो ारंभो ारं    यययय तपसांतपसांतपसांतपसां    सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्    ।।।।    

सु दंसु दंसु दंसु दं    सवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानां    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    मांमांमांमां    शाि तमृ छितशाि तमृ छितशाि तमृ छितशाि तमृ छित    ।।।।।।।।    29 ||29 ||29 ||29 ||    

य तपसां भो ारं One who accepts the offerings of all sacrifices and austerities (as going to be told 

in 9th chap, अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च), सवलोक महे रं one who is the Supreme Lord of all 

worlds सवभूतानां सु दं one who is the dearest friend of all beings मां ा वा शाि तम् ऋ छित knowing 

ME thus a Yogi or meditator gets peace. 

य तपसांय तपसांय तपसांय तपसां    भो ारंभो ारंभो ारंभो ारं    सवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रं    सवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानां    सु दंसु दंसु दंसु दं    मांमांमांमां    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    शाि तशाि तशाि तशाि तम्मम््म्    ऋ छितऋ छितऋ छितऋ छित, , , , कमयोगकरणकमयोगकरणकमयोगकरणकमयोगकरण    एवएवएवएव    सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्    ऋ छितऋ छितऋ छितऋ छित    ।।।।    

सवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रं    ----    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    लोके राणाम्लोके राणाम्लोके राणाम्लोके राणाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ई रम्ई रम्ई रम्ई रम्; '; '; '; 'तमी राणांतमी राणांतमी राणांतमी राणां    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    महे रम्महे रम्महे रम्महे रम्' (' (' (' ( ेे ेे0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 60 60 60 6।।।।7) 7) 7) 7) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    यूतेयूतेयूतेयूते    ।।।।    मांमांमांमां    

सवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रंसवलोकमहे रं    सवसु दंसवसु दंसवसु दंसवसु दं    ा वाा वाा वाा वा    मदाराधन पःमदाराधन पःमदाराधन पःमदाराधन पः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    इितइितइितइित    सखुनेसखुनेसखुनेसखुने    तततत     वततेवततेवततेवतते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः, , , , सु दसु दसु दसु द    आराधनायआराधनायआराधनायआराधनाय    िहिहिहिह    सवसवसवसव    यत तेयत तेयत तेयत ते    

।।।।    

One who accepts the offerings of sacrifices and austerities, who is the Over Lord of all worlds, One who accepts the offerings of sacrifices and austerities, who is the Over Lord of all worlds, One who accepts the offerings of sacrifices and austerities, who is the Over Lord of all worlds, One who accepts the offerings of sacrifices and austerities, who is the Over Lord of all worlds, 

dearest friend of all beings dearest friend of all beings dearest friend of all beings dearest friend of all beings ––––    knowing such a one who is ME, one gets knowing such a one who is ME, one gets knowing such a one who is ME, one gets knowing such a one who is ME, one gets शाि तशाि तशाि तशाि त    or peace or peace or peace or peace ––––    means means means means 

gets joy in the performance of karmagets joy in the performance of karmagets joy in the performance of karmagets joy in the performance of karmayoga itself. yoga itself. yoga itself. yoga itself. सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्सवलोकमहे रम्    means he is the Supreme Lord of means he is the Supreme Lord of means he is the Supreme Lord of means he is the Supreme Lord of 

even all the Lords of all worlds. ‘He who is the supreme Lord of all Lords and the Supreme God even all the Lords of all worlds. ‘He who is the supreme Lord of all Lords and the Supreme God even all the Lords of all worlds. ‘He who is the supreme Lord of all Lords and the Supreme God even all the Lords of all worlds. ‘He who is the supreme Lord of all Lords and the Supreme God 

of all Gods’ (shve. Upa. 6of all Gods’ (shve. Upa. 6of all Gods’ (shve. Upa. 6of all Gods’ (shve. Upa. 6----7) says the upanishat. K7) says the upanishat. K7) says the upanishat. K7) says the upanishat. Knownownownowing ME who is the Supreme Lord of all ing ME who is the Supreme Lord of all ing ME who is the Supreme Lord of all ing ME who is the Supreme Lord of all 

worlds aworlds aworlds aworlds and the dearest friend of all beings, one would endeavour in the performance of nd the dearest friend of all beings, one would endeavour in the performance of nd the dearest friend of all beings, one would endeavour in the performance of nd the dearest friend of all beings, one would endeavour in the performance of 
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Karmayoga with the idea that it is of the form of my worship. All beings try to worship one who is Karmayoga with the idea that it is of the form of my worship. All beings try to worship one who is Karmayoga with the idea that it is of the form of my worship. All beings try to worship one who is Karmayoga with the idea that it is of the form of my worship. All beings try to worship one who is 

a dearest friend only.a dearest friend only.a dearest friend only.a dearest friend only.    

य तपसां भो ारं सवलोकमहे रं सवभूतानां सु द ंमां ा वा शाि तम् ऋ छित, कमयोगकरण एव सुखम् ऋ छित – 

The शाि त that is told here is not भगव ाि प-मो  because this is जीवोपासना करण. Here the goal 

is to attain self realization. This word also does not mean the end result of Karmayoga because 

it is more appropriate to tell about the suppression of distress of the mind (मन: लेश). So what 

was earlier told as सुखं ब धात् मु यत े(5-3) – सुख of the form of suppression of distress of mind is 

only meant here by शाि त also. 

सवलोकमहे रं - सवषां लोके राणाम् अिप ई रम्; 'तमी राणां परमं महे रम्' ( े0 उ0 6।7) इित िह ूयते – 

‘सवषां लोकानां महा तम् ई रम्’ is the समासाथ. Here the word महे र is not to be taken in थ which 

is rudra because it has सामानािधकर य with माम् who is the Lord. It is also related to all worlds and 

Vishnu dharma says सव रे र: कृ ण: (िव.ध. 74-44). So it is Paramatman only. 

 मां सवलोकमहे रं सवसु दं ा वा मदाराधन पः कमयोग इित सुखेन त  वतत ेइ यथः, - How can Karmayoga 

which is difficult be सुख during the time of practice itself? Is answered with three attributes – माम्, 

सवलोकमहे रम्, सवसु दम्. HE is most liberal (महोदार), Superlord of all (सावभौम) and dearest friend 

(ि यसखा) – so one who knows thus would engage in Karmayoga as though engaging in the 

service of such dearest friend with great love and it becomes सुख – peaceful or comfortable. 

सु द आराधनाय िह सव यत ते – The reason why one should give up desire in all other benefits is 

told with an example from this world. It is common experience that everyone would engage in 

pleasing dear friends. 

The word सव also indicates that not just those who are devoted to शा s but even common 

people, animals etc put lot of efforts and are eager to please their dearest ones. सु व of Lord 

who is परमपु ष, सवलोकमहे र is devoid of ऐ यमद-गवमूल-दौमु य etc. which are found in others 

purushas. 

==== additional notes - shankara bhashya ====== 
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समािहत िच ेन क िव ेयम् – he says कत s will come only if there is something ात . Here for us 

ात  is आ म व प and for that कत s were told. 

भो ारं य ानां तपसां च कतृ पेण देवता पेण च (we say as antaryaami), सवलोक महे रं – सवषां लोकानां 

महा तं ई रं, सु दं सवभूतानां – युपकारिनरपे तया उपका रणम ्(not like देिह - ददािम), सवभूतानां दये शयम्, 

सवकम फला य म्, सव ययसाि णम्, मां नारायण ं ा वा, शा त सवसंसार उपर त ऋ छित ा ोित | - 

Shankaracharya says Narayana is Sarveshvara 

===== 

त स दितत स दितत स दितत स दित    ीमीमीमीम गव ीतासुगव ीतासुगव ीतासुगव ीतासु    उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु    िव ायांिव ायांिव ायांिव ायां    योगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा े    ीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादे    कमसं यासयोगोकमसं यासयोगोकमसं यासयोगोकमसं यासयोगो    नामनामनामनाम    
प मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायःप मोऽ यायः    
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